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P. T.A
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

Well, friends and neighbors, it’s 
just the same old: round again this 
week -you know how it goes— the 
Wednesday club met Friday and 
the Tuesday Evening Pinochle duo  
Will meet Saturday. W e are glad 
to report that all the people who 
were took down sick last week are 
better this week, for which they 
can thank the doctors for coming 
or not coming as the case m ay be.

W e  haven’t had late bulletins on 
the matter of the state liquor 
stores being transferred to the 
drug stores- we understand that 
Gov, Fritz has decided it would 
be simpler and easier to move the 
drug stores to the liquor stores 
since that is where everybody is 
getting their medicine anyway.

Directions for Naming Babies
There is nothing that annoys us 

more than to have a couple ot 
fond parents dally around a week 
before naming a baby. After all, 
they've probably bad plenty of 
warning and all they need to be 
prepared for all contingencies is 
two names. Of course if there is 
any argument over who is going 
to name it- -well, that’s all wasted 
breath, too. The way to do is to 
have papa pick two names and 
mamma pick two names. Then put 
two of the kind of names that 
eventually prove to be appropriate 
In a hat and draw one. I f  mam
m a’s pick is not drawn, put both 
slips back in the liat and draw 
over. In this w ay there is no 
unfairness and, everybody is satis
fied: that needs to be satisfied. 
Then telephone your home town 
newspaper:

And not to change the Subject, 
we are asked to announce that all 
parents of Buchanan are especially 
invited to attend the program to 
be given by the men for the Feb
ruary P.-T. A . meeting next Mon
day evening. The men will pre
pare and serve the eats and A , S, 
Webb will lead the singin,* Wheth
er the last two items are threats 
or promises, remains to be seen, 
or heard or tasted, as the case may 
be,

MALE MEM
> Feb 25, to

Bill’s Pelicans
Some weeks ago Bill Miller left 

for a winter visit in Florida, where 
the sunshine is almost as balmy as 
the tourists. He never told us, he 
was leaving, but we could notice 
the difference as soon as he left 
and, so could everybody else, so we 
didn’t trouble to make a news note. 
A  few days ago the Record receiv
ed a letter from Mrs. H. W . Riley, 
who has been, spending the winter 
in Miami with Mr. Riley, telling of 
Bill’s luck as a fisherman. Having 
caught all the fish in Florida, Bill 
has started in on the birds, and 
hauled in two pelicans, or so he 
says. Knowing Bill like we do, 
we would rather think somebody 
got spoofed a little.

To work an. old: one over—
I f  you think that Bill caught a 

pelican,
You can swallow far more than 

our belican.
You may catch them: fine 
W ith a bait, hook and line 
But we really don’ t see how the 

helican!
-----------o-----------

Tax Payment Ends 
March X; Total 

of 77 Pet. Paid

A  total of 7 7 i i%  of the city tax 
has been collected to date, accord
ing to the city treasurer, Ada Dacy 
Sanders, as. compared with a total, 
of 70%  at the end, of the tax col
lection period last year. The to
tal collection, o f 1934 summer tax
es was 87% . Taxes: had been re
turned yesterday for a total, of 72 
dogs out of approximately 250 sub
ject to tax. The period for pay
ment of winter taxes and dog tax
es at the local office will end on 
March, 1, inclusive.

-----------o - ----------
General primary election will be 

held at W agner Grange hall, Mon
day, March 4th for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the of
fice o f Circuit Judge and County 
Commissioner of Schools. Polls 
open, from 7 a. m . to 6 p. m, E . S 
T. Saturday, Feb. 23 last, day for 
registration.

F. EL HALL, Clerk 
713c Buchanan Twp.

Junior High Cast to Present 
“Old Man of the Mill,”  

Written by Josephine 
Kelley.

A  musical comedy, “The Old Man 
of The M ill" written by Mrs. Jose
phine Kelley and produced by pu
pils of Mrs. Leah Weaver’s  classes 
in the Junior High school WHl fea
ture the program at the meeting 
of the Buchanan Parent-Teacher1 
Association Monday evening, at 
which the men of the organization 
will be hosts.

The words and music of the pro
duction are both original with Mrs. 
Kelley, who composed them several 
years ago. The play was pro
duced at the high school assembly 
yesterday for the students.

The part of "The Old Man Of 
the M ill" wall be taken by Ben 
Franklin. Miss Una Kelley is so
loist, Lead, parts will be taken 
by Barbara Hamilton; Caroline 
Hattenbaeh, Vivian Mogford, El
aine Donley, Bernadine Reinke. 
Dorothy Jerue, Shirley Rolen, The 
part of W alt Disney will be played 
by Dale Lyon, Lawrence Dellinger, 
Fred DiGiacomo, and Herbert 
Russell; Mickey and Minnie Mouse 
will be played by Elaine Blaney 
and Nancy Jean Scheetz. The 
Lone Ranger will be played by Lu
cian Depyl. Shirley Rolen will 
play Mae W est. Lindy Parker 
and Red Foley will be played by 
Maxine and Wayne Arthurholtz. 
Joe Penner will be played by Aud
rey Ruth, Barnacle Bill wall, be 
played by Dale Lyon, Bill St layer, 
Louis and Edward. Pascoe. The 
“ Old Mill” was built by George 
Semple and LaVerne Myers.

A t the close of the program re
freshments will be served by the 
men. The special art exhibit will 
be open that evening.

---------- o-----------

Record Receives 
A  Bulletin From 
Florida Waterfront

Ft. Myers, Fla. 
Feb. 10, 1935, 

Berrien County Record,
Buchanan, Mich.

Dear Bi Haws—-Have had the 
Record each, week since leaving 
Buchanan last November. It is 
surely like a  letter, from home.

W e have been iu St. Petersburg 
since coming to Florida and Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Allen arrived two 
weeks ago. This week-end: we 
drove to Captiva Island, Millers, 
Allens and us, and had a nice visit 
and fishing trip with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Thumm, Mr, and Mrs. 
W m . Thumm and daughter, Mar
ian of Chicago were there.

Mr. Thumm has a  motor boat 
and we took some nice boat rides 
on Charlotte Bay and the Gulf of 
Mexico. The men. all succeeded 
in landing some fine big fish and 
Bill Miller proved himself quite 
the fisherman. Besides catching 
fish, he succeeded In catching two 
large pelicans. He had quite a 
bit of trouble In landing them, but 
finally succeeded.

The temperature was 85 here 
today, and a very beautiful day. 
Mr. Riley is gaining each day and 
we hope to be able to return to 
Buchanan about March 1st, unless 
the weather is too bad at that 
time.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. H. W . Riley.

4.11 15 til Ave. N.
St. Petersburg, Fla. i

-----------o-----------

Pan Gold in A . M.
Pan Doughnuts in , 
P. M .— W otta Life!!

Basil and Dennis LeCave w rite! 
from Tuseon, Ariz., that they are j
doing well, feeling well and hav- j ---- ------
m g a wonderful time Uiere, pan-j M e m b e r  0 f  pioneer Family of 
ning gold in the morning and op- Buc.h .vnuu DistTict Dies 
eratxng a doughnut foundry in the !
afternoon. The owner of the build- Al ter L o n g  Illness.
ing in which they have housed the : -----------
doughnut foundry has a gold mine, j Funeral rites were held for Mrs. 
He hauls them an occasional load ’ Clara Roe Richards, 75, lifelong 
of quartz and in the morning the ’ resident of Buchanan and for many 
young men pan gold dust. Theyj yeaVs a social and civic leader, 
have been having fair success in j from the family borne at 208 Moc- 
panning the dust, as well as with : casin avenue at 2 p. m, Monday 
their doughnut business. (with Rev. J, Paul Carpenter

I preaching the funeral sermon. The
---------- o—------- - [body was placed in the mausoleum

[in Highland cemetery, South Bend. 
• The following obituary was giv- 
j en to the Record by a  friend: 
j Clara M ay Richards, daughter of 
; Jesse J. and Ann- Marta Roe, w is 
[born in Buchanan Aug, 2S, 1S59 
, and was called home to enjoy the 
| reward of a life well spent Feb. 16, 
; at 9 a. m. Her entire life was spent 
in Buchanan.

_ \ Her passing is a distinct loss ;o
Sillily Awards Received by i thjs community and to all those 
Members; Local Troop Wins . with whom she came in contact, 

2n d  P lace  fo r  C ou rt

State President 
Par ent-T eacher s 

Is Speaker Here

Mrs. David W , Stewart, state 
president of the Michigan Parent- j 
Teacher Association, spoke at a 
special meeting of parents held 
under the auspices of the Kinder
garten, First and Second Grade 

' Mothers Clubs at the high school 
at 3 p. m. yesterday. Mrs. Ste
wart was in this section for the 
purpose of aiding in the organiza
tion Of a Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at Niles and was secured for 
an afternoon meeting here.

J Window Display 
of Washingtonia 

Draw Attention

A tte n d a n ce .
I for her life was one of cheerful, and 
loving service for others and of 
love and friendliness for her fellow

„„ “ I— LT , „  [men. Her bright and. cheeryTroop 80 of Buchanan B oy! and ^  thoug.htfulne=s
Scouts was in. attendance at the in the UtUe things f01. oUlei.s will 
Silver Jubilee, Cass-Beriien -  l a ^  among the memories cherished 
Court of Honor, held in St. Joseph, aU who kne%v ller. She was 
high school auditorium W ednes-■ acUve ,n social and fraternai dr- 
day night, Feb. 13 and r e c e i v e d !^  for many years aad she ar,d
the following awards, the late Mrs. C. D. Kent organ-

Tenderfoot, Richard. Rose, Ed- ;lzea the locaJ camp of Royal Nei.  
ward Pascoe, Robeit Fan man, hbors Qf America m0re than 40 
Robert Boydston, Verne Long-, * ^  For 17 years Mrs.
Worth, Jimmy King Richards was a member of the

Second- class. W m , Gregory, reme board of manaffers 0f  tte
Howard DiUmkrn J en y  U fa p te r  N o, 7.4 Order of BastedWinston. Sands, Richard Dilley, Ed- star 
ward Pascoe, Robert Fairm an,!'
Robert Boydston, Jimmy King; and 1 
Richard Rose.

First class, Donald Beck, 
rehce Zupke, W m . Gregory,

Star Scout, W m . Strayer.
Life Scout, Ivan Price.
Eagle Scout, Lewis Pascoe.
The following merit badges were

awarded: Lewis Pascoe, Civics, .. , ,, . ., .. . . .  ,, _  . .  : wind passeth over it and it is gone,cooking handicraft, angling, bird, , , ,, °  ’, . °  . . . ,  . . tand the place thereof shal know itstudy, camping, lne saving, music, ,,
safety scholarship.

Young Farmer W as Graduat
ed From Buchanan. High 
School 1921; Spent A1J 

of Life Here.

On Jan. 31, 1879 she was united 
i in marriage to George B. Richards, 

Law '7as pioneer funeral director
of this city, retiring from the work 
about 19 years ago.

! Mrs. Richards was one of a gen- 
| eration fast passing beyond the 
;pale of human vision, “as a flower 
i of the field so it flourisheth, for the

Leslie Montgomery Stearns, 32, 
Buchanan township health officer, 
and a respected young fanner of 
Buchanan community, died at bis 
home on the Redbud Trail, two 
miles north of Buchanan Saturday 
after' an illness of only four days. 
The immediate cause of death 
was pneumonia.

He was born in Buchanan June 
1'j 1902, the son of Thomas G.
and Carrie Montgomery Stearns. 
H ” grew to manhood here and was 
graduated from, the Buchanan 
high school with the class of 1921. 
Since that time he had engaged in 
farming and had been active in 
farm, organizations, being one of 
the stockholders of the Buchanan 
Co-ops Incorporated.

He is survived by his parents and 
one sister, Mrs. Alice McClellan, 
Buchanan,

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Tuesday from the home with

Eugene Kelley, Animal industry, 
handicraft, swimming,

George Riley, Aviation, bird 
study, cooking, life saving, path
finding, reading safety.

Orville Aronson, Cooking.

no more.” Others of her genera
tion bow their heads in sadness at 
her passing and silently wonder 
who will be the next to go. But 
from this human experience we 
must not draw a picture of age 
and sorrow, but rather one of joy

Ivan Price, Athletics, cooking, | f , tr^ mph' . . . .  . , ,
first aid, handicraft, public health,! She is survived by her husband 
safety one son> R°bert Richards, Mount

W illiam  Strayer, Bird study, [Vernon N. J ” two grandchildren, 
cooking, first aid, handicraft, mii- l ? el81’  ™ on n t S°'
sic, personal health safety, public iJr-  a atudent ln. the Engineering 
health ;Dept. of the University of Michi-

Richard Watson, Woodwork, i ° an’ and pne both er, Herbert Roe 
Jimmy King, Music. of Buchanan.
The troop also took second place i Those attending the funeral from

for court attendance and made the ' 0utsld£L the. clt^ were: Miss Mar’  
required quota for the Silver Jubi- ‘ “ ery Ternere, TaylOrville, 111.; 
jee j Robert and Herbert Roe, Jr.. Chi-

jeago; George B. Richards, Jr., Ami
—i------ o-----------  Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ros-

, User, South Bend.
J ---------- o----------

[Attend Funeral 
j Mrs . Clyde Treat

at Ackley, Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Holley arriv- , , . . „ ,  , _ ,

ed last week from Ann Arbor, the L  -M » r ty  comprising Mr. and Mrs
former coming to manage, th e '0 ’ D ‘ f X f f 1” " ’  “ d C e ° "  HaTth'  
Southwestern Michigan Bakery away left Saturday for Ackley la..

F, E. Holley to
Assume Charge of 
S. W . Mich. Bakery

Wanted:— A  W  alker 
for Crippled Child

Anyone who possesses a child’s 
walker which they do not need 
would be performing an act of 
kindness and service if they would 
communicate with Reba Lamb, 
school nurse, who is trying to find 
one for a local crippled, child whose 
parents are unable to buy one. 

-----------o--------

H . M. Graham, who is a patient 
at Pawating hospital, is recovering 
very saUsfactorily and will be able 
to return home in a few  days.

during the illness of his father, J. 
F. Holley, and to inspect the prop
erty with a. view to possible pur
chase. Mr. Holley operated a 
bakery in Ann Arbor, baking ex
clusively for the specialty trade of 
the McLean’s Groceries, a chain of 
Richelieu stores. He said that his 
father, J. F. Holley, is quite ill and 
in need of hospitalization.

-----------u----------

Announce Marriage 
Sheldon Ryan Sept. 8

Announcement is made this week 
of the wedding of Sheldon Ryan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ryan, 
Sr., W . Roe street, to Miss Lydia 
Brosch, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brosch, Detroit, the cere
mony having taken place at De
troit, Sept. 8, 1934. They were 
guests at the Herbert Ryan home 
Over the week-end, Sheldon ' Ryah 
having returned from a trip lo San 
Francisco, and his wife niet him 
here.

where they went to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Clyde Treat, whose 
body had been brought there for 
buria] from Buena Park, Calif.

Mrs. Treat died at her home in 
Buena Park, Tuesday, Feb. 12, the 
cause of death being pneumonia 
following inflenza. She was mar
ried to Clyde Treat in 1929 at Los 
Angeles, Calif. She was a grad
uate from Iowa State college, at 
Ames, la., and pursued graduate 
work at the University of Denver 
and at the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles, receiving her 
master’s degree from the ] atter 
school. She taught home econ
omics in high schools for eight 
years, the last four of which were 
at Taft, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin and 
Cleon Hathaway returned here on 
Monday evening, accompanied by 
Clyde Treat, who visited his fath
er, Frank Treat, over night, leav
ing Tuesday for California.

— ^ — o—---------
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lempke 

have as guests the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Bassclien, Bay City.

Success “Three Live Ghosts’ 
Gives Promise of More En

tertainment; H. Banke 
Directs.

The Playbox Players have se
lected as their next production, 
“Stepping- Sisters,” a comedy in 
three acts by Howard Warren 
Comstock. The date for the play 
has been set as March 9. I t  is felt 
that all those who enjoyed “Three 
Live Ghosts,” the last production 
given by the group, will have more 
to look forward to in this play. Hi
larious situations and comical lines 
predominate throughout the play. 
If you are looking for laughs they 
will certainly be found abundantly 
in this production.

The story of the play concerns 
a society belle who tries to cover 
up an innocent past and is given 
away by two of her girlhood chums 
who unexpectedly turn up and pay 
her a visit.

Rehearsals for the production are 
under way under the direction of 
Harry Banke, Jr.

The cast includes, Alene Riley, 
Doris Roe, Mayrne Proceus, Ray 
Barbour, Kathryn Portz, Robert 
Ellis, Ruth Pierce. Mrs. Howard 
Barbour, Robert Geyer, Marie 
Hess, Robert Bowers, Norman Bar
bour and D orotiy  Holmes. Watch  
the paper for further details. 

-----------o-----------

Mrs. Clara Ross,
Buchanan Pioneer, 

Dies in California

A  handsome collection o f Wash
ingtonia, the property of Mrs. L. 
M. Desenberg, is on display this 
week in the window of the B. R. 
Desenberg & Bro. clothing store, 
in observance of the birthday of 

[the Father of His Country which 
is being celebrated Friday.

The collection includes a num
ber of fine copies of famous por
traits, including those by Gilbert 
Stuart, Trumbell and others and 
also a number of fine lithograph 
scenes of incidents of history and 
in the life of Washington. A  set 
of volumes containing the diary 
of Washington is included in the 
collection.

------ — o----------

Buchanan Junior 
High Scores Win  

Over Three Oaks

Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin has re
ceived word announcing the death 
of Mrs. Clara Ross, wife of Frank 
Ross, deceased, which occurred on 
Feb. 7, 1935, at a nurse's home in. 
Altadena, Calif. She and her hus-

Locals Win Fourth. Straight 
Victory; Reserves Win in 

Overtime Contest.

The Buchanan high school bask
etball team "will g et into action 
against Berrien Springs a t 9 p. m. 
Thursday, Feb. 28, in the opening 
session of the district cage tourna
ment at Niles.

The doors of the Niles high 
school gymnasium will open at 4:45  
Thursday and Friday evenings and 
at 6:30 p. m. Saturday evening. 
Adult tickets wilt he sold a t 35c, 
with no season or reserve tickats 
upplied. The policy o f not re

serving seats has been iu force 
three years, but because of the fact 
that only Class C and D  teams 
compete it  is not likely that there 
will be any shortage of seats,

Fred Spurgeon, Kalamazoo, and 
John Clevenger, Niles, will act aa 
officials throughout the entire tour
nament.

The Buchanan Junior High eag- 
ex-s journeyed to Three Oaks last 
Thursday and won their first game 
this season. They lost to Do- 
wagiac 9-6 a few weeks ago. The 
Buchanan boys proved that they 
could fight for the ball and make 
the points as well. The high point i ^ in t  iaurds.

The Buchanan Bucks added the, 
fourth straight victory to their 
credit when they defeated the Ber
rien Springs aggregation 58-25 on 
Friday night on the Buchanan 
floor.

The Bucks were led by Topaali 
and Hattenbaeh, who vied for high 

Topash scored sis

Rev. Thomas Rice officiating. Bur-|^and their only son, Kennetn, 
ial was made in Oak Ridge cem
etery. Pall bearei-s were Leon 
Stearns, DeLos Proseus, Robert 
Montgomery, Archie Morley, Earl 
Rizor, Albert Morley.

-----------o—— —

H ildur A nderson  
and W m . M organ,
Benton H arbor, W ed

were Buchanan residents for some 
years. Her husband and John Ross, 
liis father, were bankers here.

Kenneth m et a  tragic death by 
drowning. She w as then persuaded 
by friends to locate in California, 
where she has lived since 1922.

Funeral services were held at the 
Turner Cliapel in Pasadena, and 
the remains were cremated and 
later will be taken to Denver for 
interment.

Miss Hildur Anderson, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson, 
was married to William Morgan. 
Benton Harbor, the ceremony tak
ing place in Mishawaka, Ind., at 
1:30 p. m. Satux-day, Rev. Knep- 
per of the First Evangelical church 
of that city reading the marriage 
ritual.

The bridegx-oom is the son of 
Mrs. M. English, Mexico, Ind., and 
is employed in the Remington Rand 
factory at Benton Hax-bor. 
were attended by Mr. and 
Robert Wynn, Mishawaka, 
left immediately after the 
mony for the home which 
ready for them in Benton Harbor. 

--------—o----------

Iow a Paper Prints 
Photo Daughter 

o f  Local Pioneer

They
cere-
was

Niles Elks Were 
Entertained By 
Buchanan Members

Members of the Niles Elks lodge 
were entertained Tuesday evening 
by Buchanan members of the ant
lered herd, with a  supper and en
tertainment at the American Le
gion hall. About 150 members and 
guests were in attendance.

Following the supper, entertain
ment was provided by several 
South Bend ax-tists. Louise Ullery, 
blues singer, Babe Starke, tap 
dancer of the Hungarian Village, 
Carl Hogarth of Mike Alby’s Cafe, 
at the piano; Carl Lyddick, Niles 
artist and the Niles Elks quartet 
Addresses were given by Father 
John R. Day, Three Oaks;, Judge 
Charles A . White and Dr. Fred B o- 
nine, Niles.

Among the guests was Coach. 
Keegan, Notre Dame University.

The local committee in charge of 
entertainment were Lester Lyon, 
chairman, Louis Stevens, H , H ,

John Holmes sends a clipping of 
an advertisement from  a  Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, newspaper contain
ing a picture of a saleslady in 
charge of a department, said by  

, ,Mx\ Holmes to be Miss Ruth How- 
ey jard, daughter o f Alice Pennell 

T'i,X[ i Howard, forhierly of Buchanan, 
and the daughter of Bradley Pen
nell. Mr, Holmes says :

Enclosed is a portrait of a lady 
who would be of interest to some 
of Buchanan “Old Timers.” Her 
mother was Alice Pennell, daugh
ter of Bradley Pennell, who used to 
live at the north end of Cayuga 
street, Bradley’s sister was the 
wife of Daniel Ammerman, who 
built the large brick residence on 
what he named Ammerman addi
tion a , the west end o f Front St. 
Bradley and Mrs. Ammerman were 
two of the five children of Abram  
Pennell, formerly of the pioneers 
of Oronoko township.

Alice Pennell has been living in 
Cedar Rapids a number of years, 
is an invalid widow named How
ard, and mother of two children; 
this daughter and one son, deceas
ed a  few  years ago.
- The portrait is cut from the ad

vertisement of the department 
store in which the lady is clerk
ing.

----------o ------- —

man for the little Bucks was M att j f ;ejd goals, and a free throw for a 
Rauch, who got 11 points. The -total of thirteen points. Hatten- 
scoring honors for Three Oaks . bach was credited w5Ul five fleld 
were divided between Ritzier, W as-J?oals and tliree charity tosses, 
so and Weigandt, with four each. ] The Springers were led by Ar-

inold. who gathered three field 
goals and a pair of gift tosses for 

ia total of eight points. Burgoyna

Play by Play
Topash opened the scoring with 

a  push-up and followed Immediate, 
ly with a pot shot Burgoyna 
chalked up the Berrien fix-st score 
with a free throw. Hattenbaeh 
sank one of two chances from the 
charity line. Arnold tallied with 
a push-up and followed immediate
ly from the coffin corner. H at- 
tenbach added a gift toss and fol
lowed with a  push-up. Topash 
found the basket from out-court as 
the quarter ended 10-5 in favor of 
the Bucks.

Hattenbaeh opened the second 
quarter with a push-iip. Arnold 
counted a free throw. Dean scor-

a charity toss. He followed 
[with a pot shot Burgoyne scored 
’from  nut-court as the half ended. 
[The score, at the end of the half 
jwas 13 to 12 in favor of the Ber-

Sunday at 7 p. m. ri“  Ŝ s teaf- „
~  ; Topash opened the third period,

A  pageant entitled, “This Means j scoring from the coffin-corner. 
Me”, under the auspices of the W , | Hattenbaeh added a push-up and 
M. S., the Y . P. M. C. and M. B . j Topash repeated. Hattenbaeh fol-

Buchanan (24) B F p
Rauch, F 5 1 0
Russell, F 1 0 0
Morris, F 1 0 0
Pascoe, F 0 0 0
Simpson, C 1 1 1
Bromley, G 0 0 0
Wesner, G 0 0 1
Habicht, C 0 0 0
Backus, G 3 0 0
Pierce, G 0 0 °ITotal I t 2 21
Three Daks (16) B F P j
Weigandt, F 2 0 0
Ritzier, F 2 0 o 1
Browex; C 1 0 1
Faliolski, G 0 0 o!
VanderMeer 1 0 0
Wasso, G 2 0 2 !

Totals S 0 3 ;
Score by quarters: 

Buchanan 10 13 20
1

2 4 :
Three Oaks 2 S 10 16!

Pageant at 
Evangelical Church

will be presented Sunday evening 
with Mrs Allen Pierce directing. 

Cast of charactei's: Spirit of the 
church, Mrs. W . F. Boettcher; The 
Voice, Mrs. Leslie H uff; Average 
Church Member, Mrs. Guy Young; 
Daughter of Average Church Mem
ber, Miss Dorothy Rough; Ameri
ca, Miss Edna Nelson. Represent
atives of various nations, Hayden 
Beatty, Milford Schultz, Dwight 
Ma’rrs, the Misses Mary Frklich,

lowed suit ana repeated. Burgoyne 
tallied from mid-court. Topash fol
lowed, and Juhl connected from  
the coffin-comer. Hoadley con
nected from out-court. Arnold add
ed two points and followed with a 
gift toss as the third quarter end
ed 26-20 in favor of the Bucks.

Arnold opened the fourth period 
with a free toss, and Topash fol
lowed suit. Burgoyne scored from 
the coffin corner. Hattenbaeh add-

Viola Boettcher, Mrs. Lester Me-1 ed a free toss. Hoadley chalked
up two free tosses as the game 
ended.

The preliminary game was won 
by the Buck Reserves in an over
time period. Holmes sank the 
winning basket in the extra time. 
The score was 15-13 in favor of 
the Bucks.

Gowan and Raymond DeWitt. Vol
unteer, Miss Donnabelle DeWitt, 
Soloist, Miss Frances DiGiacomo. 

The public is cordially invited. 
--------—o----------

Margaret Koons 
Ties for First 

in LaPorte Contest

Visitors at the G. L. Burks home 
during the past Week were, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Ullery, Carson 
Caxxffman, J. M . Moyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greeley Korn, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Irving Swartz and sons, Mrs. L. F.
Cauffman and Harold of Portaae 

Smith, Caleb Wilson, Glenn Swaim Prairie, Sam Bunker and Mr. and 
and D. W . Ewing. Mrs, Guy Bunker of South Bend. ■

Miss Marguerite Koons was 
awarded a tie for first place in the 
contest of representatives of Na
tional Tea Stores of the Michiana 
district, held at LaPorte, Ind. Wed
nesday. She will appear again 
over a chain hook-up from the 
Twelfth Street Theatre, Chicago, 
some time in April.

---------- o—’-------
Buchanan Co-ops. 
Warehouse Employees 

Hold Meeting Tues.

Fifteen employees of the Buch
anan, Three Oaks and Gassopolis 
Co-ops warehouses met Tuesday 
evening a t.D ’s Cafe for a dinner 
followed by a biislness meeting in 
the Co-ops hall. R. O. Brown of 
Lansing, was present and conduct
ed a school on machinery.

Buchanan (28) 
Topash, F  
Luke, F  
Hattenbaeh, C 
Deeds, G 
Dreitzler, G  
Denno, G 
Strayer, F  
Rossow, G  
Juhl, F

Total
Berrien Springs (25) 
Arnold, F  
Burgoyne, F  
Dean, C 
Gill, G 
Hoadley, G 
Lewis, c

Total

FG F T P F
6 1 2
0 0 3
5 3 0
0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 3
0 0 I
1 0 1

12 4 14

3 2 3
3 L 2
2 1 2
0 6 0
T 2 •2
0 0 0
9 6 11

CAUCUS NOTICE  
A  Democratic caucus will be 

held at Wagner grange hall Sat
urday, March 2, 1:30 p. m. G. S. T. 
for the purpose of nominating Bu
chanan township officers.
8t2c ’ COMMITTEE.
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15ft Attend Annual Event at 
* T. Q* O. F . Hallj Rev. 

Snell is Toastmaster.

The- Father and Son 'oar.qUet was ! er’ JJr3' Mari Smith- 
•.held in the I. O. O. F . hall with.
'ahant 150 attending. A  line sup-

Kirnna Jean Donghton spent Krl-:j Frank Bachman, is suffering 
i 6 ijr night with. Vera James. I from the results of having some

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C .! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were ' teeth extracted recently.
Clark. . in Niles and Buchanan Saturday. I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Montgomery

Miss W eir, South Bend, was a Nancy McLaren and Duane In-(received news of the death of! 
Sunday guest of M r. and. Mrs. Ed- ! gles are ill with maasles. I their nephew, Leslie Stearns, who |
ward VanTilburg. l Elmer Smith of Portage Prairie j passed away last Friday. \

M iss Jane Kelley spent Sunday: spent the week-end with Mr. and i M r. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
with Miss Mabel Norris. Mrs. Dell Smith, j entertained the following couples

Mrs. Arthur Walters and daugh-! Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hinman and 1 at cards last Saturday evening: 
ter, Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. B . Ream .; two children spent Sunday after- M r. and Mrs. Clarence BUtzbaeh, 
Buchanan, ' were Sunday dinner i noon with Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ful- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Warman, Mr. 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. August! ton. j and Mrs. Harry Scherer, Mr. and ^
Sin“:beil. 1 M r. and Mrs. Ray Clark a n d ; Mrs. Fred Morelock and Mr. and

Dr. Richard Smith, Detroit.; Laura Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Frank j Mrs. Charles Lyddick, all of Colo-
“  * ma.

and Mrs, Ernest Young are

Dayton M. E . Church 
<T. C. Snell, Pastor 

3 :30 p. m. Sunday School.
2:30 p. m. Preaching service.

-----------o-----------
Seventh Day Adventist. 

Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10 
a. m.

Preaching service at 11:15.
—------- -o— -------

spent the week-end with his moth- j Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith i ma. 
er Mr=: Marv Smith • helped John Clark celebrate an- I M.

Jjper was served b y  the M. E . ladles] 
;aid society. The tables being 
' beautifully decorated and with a 
’favor at each place.

Rev. Snell w as toastmaster for  
-the evening. Rev. J. W . McKnight 
gave the opening and closing 
prayer. Supt. Paul Harvey gave 

8a toast to the fathers and Rex Him 
|man gave the toast to the sons. 

The address on “Chums”  w as giv- 
jjen by the Rev. Harold Hayword, 
iiPaw Paw, speaker of the evening, 
’ who is a special favorite among 
»his many friends in Galien. He 
held the audience spell bound 
throughout his address.

Charles Vinton was a  Sunday .other birthday Thursday evening./the proud parents of a daughter, 
nnof e-uest. of Mr. and Mrs. Currv' Candy was served. j born Monday morning.

Eleanor McLaren spent Sunday | W m . Beardsley went to Chicago

Last Rites for
Mrs. Sadie Hess 

at L , D .S. Church

Our esteemed friend, Mrs. Sadie 
Hess, who was taken to Pawating 
Hospital. Niles, a week ago, passed 
away there Sunday morning at 
10:30 with heart trouble. She was 
a kind neighbor, a devoted wife 
and mother and will be greatly 
missed by her husband. Ernest 
Hess and her only child, Oscar 
Hess, Niles, besides a host of rel
atives and friends. She is also 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Lano, Buchanan, and Mrs. Julia 
Japnasch of Galien, by two broth
ers, Charles and Jerome Sebasty, 
Eu'Ghanan.

-  She was a member of the Macca- 
■ bee ledge of the German Lutheran 
Aid Society and a charter member 
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

The remains were brought to her 
home Sunday and services were 
held Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock at the home and at two at 
the L. D. S. church. Sendees were 

..conducted by the Rev. Louis Kling. 
Three Oaks, music was furnished 
by the German Lutheran choir.

Pall beavers were: Joe Weide-
man, Michigan City, Charles Visel, 
Niles, Albert Jannasch. Charles 
Lvon, C. C. Glover and Frank Sun- 

. ;day, Galien. Burial was made in 
lithe Galien cemetery.

-Parent Teachers
Hear Discussion;

-t Michigan Sales Tax

The February meeting of the 
‘̂ Parent-Teacher Association was 
'/held Tuesday evening in the high 
/.'school. An interesting debate on 
"Michigan sales tax was given by 
"-Mrs, Snell, Mrs, Harvey and Frank 
f!,Kelley on the affirmative side. The 
i negative team included M. H. Nel- 
r*son, R. J. Kenney and Mrs, A. 
fSDoticI. The affirmative side won. 
‘“ A t the March meeting Sheriff Mil

ler will speak on "Crime in Ber
rien County."

---- -------Q_

Laviiia Society 
to Present Play 

at Galien Feb.. 27

A  comedy entitled “Kenpeck 
'H oller Gossip’ will he presented 
Wednesday evening, February 27, 

t at the Town Hall by the following 
' members c f  Larina Aid Society: 
' Mrs. Nina James, Mrs. Nina Lee, 
’M rs. Nellie Smith, Mrs. Lucille 
Clark, Mrs. Lydia Slocum. Mrs. 

'F lossie XTnruh, Mrs. Fisk, Mrs. 
Dorothy McLaren and Mrs. G. Nye.

G a lien  L o c a ls
ft. R . Robinson, accompanied by  

seven members of the Galien or
chestra attended the music festival 
at Dowagiac Thursday.

M r, aucl Mra. Charles Hecka- 
thome, who have been on a three 
weeks trip to Florida,, spent the 
week-end with the former’s, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hccka- 
thorne. They returned to their 
home in. Chicago Monday.

M r. and Mrs. Jesse Toiand and 
son; Robert, M rs. Louise Scott and 
daughter, Bonnie and granddaugh
ter, Phyllis, Benton Harbor, were 

-Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
.Mrs: O. W . Grooms,

M rs, Clark Glover left Saturday 
for a three-weeks visit with her 
sister at Boston.

* M iss Murnie VanTilburg, South 
pBendi spent the week-end with her
• parents, Mr., and Mrs. Edward. Van

Tilburg;
Mrs,, Lloyd Babcock and daugh

ter, Barbara, Detroit, arc guests

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Curry 
McLaren.

The Village caucus was held on 
Monday night in the town liall and

Kenney, Mrs. Ernest Janies and 
R. J. Kenney,

Mrs, Ada Sheeley and brother, 
John Rhoades, were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ingles,

Galien Schools

afternoon with Joan Fisk.
_  __ Miss Jane Kelley of Galien, spent

the following received the nomina-1 Sunday with Miss Mabel Norris, 
ticn: president, F . F . Lintner; • v - G. Ingles, Rev. Eastburg, 
clerk, 'William Bauer; treasurer,. Charles Vinton and Mrs. Lydia Slo- 
Geo. Mecklinburg; assessor, B ert ' cum were in^Niles Friday.
Babcock; trustees for two years,' Mr, and Mrs. Lewis rruhn, Mr. 
W m . Carroll, M. H. Nelson, Con- I and Mrs. Alfi ed Truhn and Duane 
w ay Alien; caucus committee fo r ! Smith spent Saturday evening with 
next vear, chairman, Mrs. R . J. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith.

* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good-
enough and baby spent Sunday 
with. Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Roberts.

M r. and Mrs. John Rose and 
daughter, Mary. Mr. and Mrs. W et
zel and baby of Glendora, were 

) dinner guests Sunday in the F . A. 
i Nye home.
| Charles Vinton spent Sunday 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLar- 

Bnok reports were due Friday; eru 
in all English classes, i Mr. ana yrrs. v . g . Ingles and 1

The freshmen are now studying: a jr3_ gadie Ingles spent a day la st" 
ballads in English. They have j wee^  Witb M r. and Mrs. Charles 
written some interesting original ] ingles in Niles. C. Ingles is 
ballads. ] quite ill.

The hom e roll for the first six • q<he young people realized a neat 
weeks of this semester will h e , sum from their candy box social 
ready for publication next week. ; jjeld Friday night at the Waldror 

The juniors and seniors are now school, 
studying Henry W . Longfellow.. The Lavina Ladies Aid society 
The Girl Scouts planned to go on a J wjq jjave a  lunch hex social, a 
hike Wednesday after school and p]ay  "Henpecked Holler Gossip” 
cook their supper at the town ' an(i other enter.ainment Wednes- 
hali on their return. ! day evening, Feb. 27, at the Galien

Six weeks exams for the second, town hall. So bring a box and have 
semeseer wilt be written next wee!:. | i0tg 0f  fun.

The juniors who are to begin , y . g . Ingles was a caller jn the 
their play, “B y  Hook or Crook,”. Lysle Nye home Saturday after- 
have sent for their books. The cast j noon,
as yet has not been chosen. Tlie Lavina Ladies Aid held a

The Galien high school received fine meeting Thursday at the Slo
an invitation to play in the tour- cuffi hotel. Mrs. Koffel and moth- 
nament at Benton Harbor, Feb. 1 3 ,1 er and Mrs. Mae Swank and Mrs. 
Id and Id. On short notice, Mr. ciai*k Glover wer e guests. The 
Harvey and Mr. Sehaafsma enlist- committee served a delicious lunch 
ed a  group of boys to play. The in keeping with St. Valentine’s 
boys had one practice at Stevens- a -y . The next meeting will be 
.vide Monday night. W ednesday, held with Mrs. Frank Clark.
night they went to Benton Harbor, ------ — o-----------
and played St. Johns. The local 
team came out on the small end of i 
a 5 to 25 score. The team con -. 
sists of Jerry Kenney. Havland'
Lintner, Ward Schemely. Dean 
Swein, W alter Dairymple, Russell

Portage Prairie

Tuesday morning to look after his 
business interests there.

John Herman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Herman is reported 
as being ill.

Miss Maxine Young is assisting 
her cousin, Mrs. Lawrence Mit
chell with the house work and care 
Of the baby.

Mrs. Lois Burks had as her 
guest last Saturday, her niece, 
Miss Hazel McRill of Niles,

Glenn Koch of South Bend was 
the week-end guest of his grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter 
spent Monday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. John Dinient.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Enders and 
baby took Sunday dinner with Mi*, 
and Mrs. Clarence Huss.

Estel Young and daughter, Max
ine and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss 
spent Friday afternoon in South 
Bend.

Mrs. Lois Burks is still suffef- 
:ng with a severe cold.

Church of the Brethren
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 m m. Preaching.
7 p. m. B. Y . P. D., Junior and 

Adult Leagues.
8 p. m, Preaching,

------- ,—o----------

This will be an interesting service.
Prayer service on Thursday at 

7:30. A ll members of the Steward
ship League, regardless of age, 
are requested to remain for a brief 
after service. Come to my Father's 
house. Here we come into union 
with; Christ, our Master and friend.

------ — a ----------
Christian Science Churches 

“Mind” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, February 24.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (X Cor. 2 :1 2 ): “Now we
have received, not the spirit of the 

St. Anthony’s Koman ivuthollo ] world, but the spirit which is of 
Chur oh ! God; that we might know the

Day18*'01"' ^ eV’ ^'a*̂ ler *ro-an Balph ■ things that are freely given to us
Masses at 8 a. m . on each first, j 0,f P 0d’ , , ,

third a n ! fifth Sunday of the! Correlative passages to be read 
month and at 10 a. m. bn each j from the Christian Science text- 
second and fourth, Sunday, ana at]book, “Science and Health with 
7 a. m. on the first Friday o f]K ey  to the Scriptures,” by Mary

j Baker Eddy, include the following 
j (P. 469 : "There can be but one
; Mind, because there is hut one God; 
’sand if mortals claimed no other 
jMind and accepted no other, sin

violin number accompanied by his 
sister, Marjory. Friends will have 
the opportunity to help the work of 
the King’s Herald organization by  
putting their gifts in the mite box
es of the gins. Tune permit
ting Mr. Rice will speak briefly

on “Jonah, the M an and the B ook.’ 
Choir practice Wednesday 

7:30 in the church. Members of rue 
choir will present a concert 
Lakeside M. E. church Thursday 
evening.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
There will be special music.

each month.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. Sub 

ject, “Mind.”
Sunday School a t 9 :45 a. m. , , .  , , . .
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.
Reading room located at the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday 
from 2 till 4 o’clock.

--------- -o -----------

but one Mind, if that one is infin
ite.”

---------------------0 ------------- : —

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday school a t 10 o’clock. Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con Kelley 
are our superintendents. Come and 
enjoy these very interesting les
sons.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.

Presbj'terian Church 
W . H. Bnnmeile, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Public worship of God at 11 a. 

m. Celebration of the Sacrament j
of Our Lord’s Supper. j The special music will include an

Tuxis Society at 5 p. m. Begin- i anthem by the choir under the di- 
M r and Mrs Robert Rose arc ’ nirlo a series of discussions ontrection of Mrs. C. Kelley, and or- 

be proud’ parents of a son born j Building a Christian Philosophy of ] gan piano duet: “Serenade”—
Sunday afternoin. The little one ]Life. The subject for the evening , Franz Schubert by 

„„  j j , - -  i wiil be “Origins of the Bible” andjHambli

Vesper Singers at 6:30.

.veighed pounds and has been) 
named Gene Robert, Mrs. Rose be Ied by  Bob- Strayer. 
azill be remembered as Ruth Denno. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rooper o f!
South Bend called on Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Tichenor Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Daisinger 
moved, Tuesday to one of Bob Ack
erman’s farms on, the prairie.

Miss Margaret D eW itt is absent 
from school, suffering with the 
quinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Weidnmn Of 
Elkhart called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul DeWitt Sunday. t

----------- O'

Schubert by Mrs. A . L. 
Hamblin and Mrs. Rice. Sermon 
subject: "Planning Ideal Sundays.” 

Junior League at 5 o’clock. There 
will be both social and devotional 
periods.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The
First Christian Church 

Paul C. Carpenter, Minister 
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School, j younger set will find this meetin; 

”  ’ ’ "  '  both interesting and inspirational.
A  missionary playlet will he pre-

Norik Buchanan

Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and in- 
. „  . . . fant daughter, Maralyn Joyce, re-

White, Leroy Sheparnson, Chester turned home Thursday from P aw n-;.  
Seager, Russell Heckathome and. H
Harold Renbarger. Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Baker re-

Grade News turned home Sunday af.er a few
Mrs. Pnnce visited Miss James fdavg visit in  Goshen, with, rela- 

roont last Wednesday. r y y eSi
The children o f Mrs, Hohman s , The Live Wire Sundav School 

and Miss James’ room had a Val- class wiu meet Friday at the W . 
entine party and \ alentine box. j Womer home in Niles for their 

The pupils of the 7th and Sth regular monthly* meeting. A co
grades bought two new books,: operative dinner will be served. 
“Smokey, and “Lorna Doone, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Moyer of Ge- 
which they purchased with money n0a, Nebr., have been guests of 
ooUected from the library fund. their cousin, Carson Cauifman and 

Many of the pupils of Mies Har- family for the past week, 
per’s room have returned to school, Mrs. Mary Bvartz and son, Ed., 
after recovering from  measles. f attended the funeral of the for- 

Friday the “Loyal Americans”  > mer’s sister-in-law, Mrs. John 
club of the 7th and Sth grades » s -  Kritzer, Batoda, last Tuesday, 
tened to a radio program on. Miss Maxine Young visited over 
“Safety". This program was p lan -1 jfce weSk-end at the A. W . Mit-
ned and presented by Marilyn R o b -; cneu home. Dr. Rose and Miss
erts and Coral Mathews. The m ic-: Florence Mitchell of South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. George BarmOre 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Shogren.

Mrs, John Russell is spending a 
few days with her son, Everett 
Russell.

W m . Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m. Communion and preach

ing service.
Junior church services at 11 a. 

m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav

or.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

at 6 p. m.
7 p. m . Song Service and. evening 

worship.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Training class.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday', mid-week 

prayer service.
o-

sented at the evening service be
ginning at 7 o'clock. The title of 
the playlet is: “The Annual Miss
ionary Program”. Those taking 
part will be: Miss Janet Kelley, 
violin solos; Mary, Marian Hansen; 
Aunt Sue, Ruth Lightfoot; girls, 
Maryette Richards, Florence and 
Rietta Brewer, assisted by mem
bers of Mrs. Rice's Sunday School 
class. , Jerry Bowman will give a

during the  N I G H T  hours

(between 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m.) 3rou can call the 
following points and talk for three minutes for the 
rates shown. Rates to other points are proportion
ately low.

| From Buchanan to
Night

Station-to-Staflon
Rates

Fort WajTie, Snd.______________ §.35
Chicago, 111. ____________ _•___  .35
Battle Creek______________________ .85
Holland__— _____________    .35
Rochester, In d .__________________  .35
Goshen, In d !____________________   .30

The rates quoted above are Night Station-to-Station 
rates, effective from 8:30 p. in- to 4:30- a. m. In most 
cases, Night Station-to-Station rates are approximately 
40%  less than Day Station-to-Station rates.

-For fastest servicegive the operator the tele
phone number o f  the person yon are calling

rophono was made by Graydon 
Bower.

■The 4th, afh and >6th grades 
made Valentines for their art les
son Thursday.

Those still absent because of 
measles are Beatty Kenney, W ar
ren Brewer, Jean Hoinville, Eva 
Mae Patton. Leslie Boyle and Burl 
LongfeL’ow;

The 4th, 5th. and 6th grades

were Sunday guests also,
Mrs. Ira Neiswender c f north of 

Buchanan, is spending some time 
at the Lawrence Mitchell home 
caring for the hew granddaughter.

Miss Marquerite Kunts, who is 
employed in South Bend, spent 
Thursday afternoon at her home 
here.

M r. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele and 
Mr. and Mrs. A . E . Houswerth

wrote letters to the boys and g irls ; visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beebe 
who have been absent because o f i n  the Bend of the River recently, 
the measles. • M r. and Mrs, Albert Rhoades en-

The 5th grade memorized the tertained a  number of friends at 
poem about S e n  Adhem for their supper Friday evening, 
language icsson. Mr. and Mrs. W . H  Long enter-

■ o— ■ _______ ■ tamed a number of relatives at
~ ‘ dinner Sunday, honoring the birth-

N s i i l S  | ] days of Mrs. Long and Miss Opal
Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright, newly- ■ 
weds, were given an oTcl-faahioned: 
helling Friday night. ;

M iss Mae Rose, who has been 
employed at the L . O. Swern hom e; 
for several months, has returned] 
to her home here.

The neighbors o f  Mi*, and Mrs. 
Clayton Strauss dropped in on 
them Saturday evening and enjoy
ed a pet luck dinner with them.

The W agn er Grange will meet 
for a  co-operative supper Friday  
evening, March 1. Each family is 
to bring their own sandwiches and 
a  dish to pass, nor including po
tatoes. Supper will be served as 
near 6:30 as possible.

About 65 attended the party giv
en by the Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club at the Wagner hall 
last Thursday evening. Following 
the supper a program w as given 
and games and stunts enjoyed.

---------- 0—--------
U. S. People Like Candy 

Candy purchases in the United 
States total from $730,000,000 to 
$1,000,000,000 annually.

Largest Gold Mine in U. S. 
The largest gold mine in the Unit

ed States 3s in South Dakota.

C O U L D  N O T  BO  H E R

HOMEWORK
W 7 H £ N  every- 

vv thing you at
tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous and irri- 

| tab ic—at you r

you need for extra 
energy.* Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, “After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended, the: Vegetable Compound. 
I  can see a wonderful change now.”

Frequent Service

Read the Ads.

BLAOKHFADS 
UGUY FIMFLBS

Don’t let an unsightly complexion 1 
rub you o f life’s pleasures. You i 
can have a  cienmy-wliite. cleat* i 
skin. embarrassment. Jnst >
ask f.»r ZI5NZAD at Corner Drug r 
*2torv. Pleasant to tisc— white, 
stainless, odorless. 3.1ouey back if , 
>>EN/CALi does not promptly rid you ! 
i'.t all pimples, blackheads and skin , 
irritations.

ARE ¥00 MISERABLE ?
Mrs. Laura. Ed!e of 

13S0 Cleveland A M ,  
S.W., C an ton . Ohio, 
said: “I Seemed to be 
sick, all over. My appe
tite was affected. I lost 
weight and strength—a 
good night’s rest rvas 
rare — and I felt ex- - 

_  hausted all the time. A
few bottles of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip, j 
tion gave me the much needed relict from 
this suffering." New size, tablets 50c.

Write Dr. Pierre’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. i*., 
for free medical advice.

Evangelical; Church 
W m . F. Boettcher, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship, “The 

Mrs. Katie Griffendorf, Chicago, ] Great Choice.”
is visiting Mrs. L. Petzke. J 6 P- m. League of Christian En-

Merton Wallace came front Cold- Jdeavor. Topic, “Managing Our- 
water to spend the week-end with [selves,” Education Day and day of 
his family. I prayer for colleges and seminaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wallace ■ Leaders for young people, Miss 
spent Sunday with Mr; and Mrs. j Marian VanEvery; adults, Mrs. T. 
Floyd Fedore. j E. VanEvery.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vincent] 7 p. m. Missionary pageant, 
and family spent Sunday with j "T h is Means Me.” Mrs. Allen 
Mrs. Nellie Hiirlbutt. i Pierce is the efficient director.

The Redbud Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Everett Russell 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 20.
Bunco was played. Guest prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Elwood Hor
ner and Mrs. Florine Fuller. Oth
er prizes were awarded to Miss 
Vivian Russell. Mrs. Gertrude 
Rowley, Mrs. Stella. Reigel, and 
Mrs. Etta Decker. The next meet
ing will be held in two weeks at 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Row- 
lev.

Mrs. Alice Clark, who has been 
ill since Christmas at the home of 
ner sen. Elmer Clark, Puent, Calif., 
was in very poor health at last re
ports.

Kidneys lust 
Clean 0ut Acids

Yhe only way your body can clean out. 
Acids and poisonous wastes from your 
Mood is thru 1) million tiny,, delicate Kid
ney tubes or filters, but beware of cheap; 
drastic, irritating- drugs. I f  functional 
Kidney or Bladder disorders make you 
suffer from Getting Up Nights, Nervous
ness, Leg Pains, Backache, Circles Under 
13yos. Dizziness, Rheumatic Pains, Acid
ity, Burning, Smarting or Itching, don’t 
take chances. Get the Doctor’s guaran
teed! prescription called Cystert (Siss- 
Tex). "Works fast, safe and sure. In: 48. 
hours it must bring nevr vitality, ami Is 
guaranteed to fix you up in one week or 
money back, on return of empty package. 
Cystex costa only i)c a day at druggists 
and the guarantee protects you. j

Almost every hour o f the 
day and night a South 
Shore Line electric train 
speeds into this city from 
Chicago, and likewise an
other speedy electric train 
leaves here going to Chi
cago. It’s the safe, conve
nient, speedy Way to go 
direct to Chicago’s loop.

V 5f< Even on Sundays, 37 trains; 
operate between Chicago and 
this city. A  frequent service 
iadeed!

R O U N D  TRIP
from

S O U T H  B E N D

$J.60
For. more information., write R, E. 
Jamieson, Gen. Pass; Agt;, 140 S. 

Dearborn,. Chicago.-

CH ICA G O  SO U TH SH O RE
AND

SOUTH BEND RAILRO AD

The Gar Without Experiments
T h e r e ’s  never any doubt-about v a lu e  when 
you buy a Ford car. You-know it’s  all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn’t put it out One thing 
that never changes is his policy of dependable 
transportation at low cost-

That’s the biggest feature of the New Ford, 
Th& reliability and economy of its V -8  engine 
have been-proved on the road by upwards of 
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show 
definitely that the Ford V -8  is the most  
economical Ford car ever built.

See the nearest
F o r d  d e a l e r

for a V -8  
demonstration. 

ffi
NEW FORD V-8 
T R U C K S  AND
c o m m e r c i a l  
CARS ALSO ON 

DISPLAY.

F O R D  M O T O R . C O M P A N Y
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Super Bargain Days
....... 24c
______ 17c
____ ___24c
.......... . 17c
........... . 39c

V IC K S  Y A P O  R U B ,
35c v a lu e ______________________ ______________
EX-LAX,
25c s ize ---------------------------------------------------------
A L K A  S E L T Z E R ,
30e value____ _________ _______________________
KOTEX,
25c v a lu e _____________________________________
RUSSIAN M INERAL OIL,
75c value____________ _______________________
OVALTINE. _ £ -7
§1.00 can___________________________ _— - D * C
PREP SH AVE CREAM,
50c value__.._________________________ ______

OVER 100 OTHER BARGAINS AT
17 c

CORNER DRUG STORE

FR IDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 and 23

STRICTLY FRESH CANDLED AND GRADED

Eggs ~27c
SWIFT’S SILVERLEAF PASTRY-TESTED

Lard 16
H A Z E L  A L L -P U R P O S E

F Io n r’il.85 '
Gold Medal Flour 49-lb. bag 42.13 241A-|b. bag M2T
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder Phoiphqis . 12-or. can I5e 
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa . . . ’A-lb. tins 2  for I9c
Dromedary Gingerbread M ixS iw IS S .’i l4-oz.pkg.2 lc 
National Oleomargarine . . I-lb. pfcgs. 2 for 29c

Sw an sD o1wss as
1 0

flour pkg.

Pitted 20-OZ* 
in juice No.2can

-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Mew Potatoes
5 -

Fancy ones o f the new 
crop sent up from Florida

Fancy Texas— crisp, green 
and healthful, with the iron 
you need fora : Spring tonic

Idaho Potatoes G e n u in e  Russets 
Bananas Scientifically Ripened *
Winesap Apples Extra fancy

F L A T  L E A F

3  ib s .
! p e c k ) ^ | ^ >

full 15-lb.peck 2 9 c  
. . 3  lbs. 17c 
. . 5  tbs. 25c

Fancy Quality— Fresh and 
green from the Valleys of 
C alifo rn ia . 2 ib!- 2 3 '

Fancy Carrots
5

Large bunches from California —  
Crisp and sweet. Good creamed 
or in drawn butter.

each

Household Needs
The white 
naphtha

Crystal White Soap 
American Family Soap Double Sudiifii 

American Family Flakes . .
Chipso Rich and lasting suds
Climalene Cleanser . . «
B rillo  C le a n s e r  Cleans* (court, polishes
M R. FARMER : BRING US YOUR EGGS 

AH Prices Are Sublect to the Michigan 3%  Sales Tax

T GCALS

Record Printing— Record Time

6 t t 2 5 c
giant bars 6  fo r 2 5 c

♦ ♦ 10 bars 55c
21-oz. med. pkg .20c
• 22-oz. pkg. 18c 
Ige, 32-oz. pkg .23c

5-pad pkgs. 2  fo r 15c

Mrs. Em m a Boyer is improved 
| after an illness Of over a week.

Mrs. M. L. Diamond is visiting 
Mrs. C. J. Closson, Benton Harbor.

Verne Campau of Bay City visit
ed Donald McLeod over the week
end.

Mrs. Elsie Cottrell, Niles, is the 
guest of her aunt, Miss Kathryn 
Kingery.

Leonard Daggett left Monday for 
the Edward Hines hospital for an 
operation.

Harold Good has returned from 
Ann Arbor after taking treatments 
for his eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolfe, Kala
mazoo, were in Buchanan on busi
ness Saturday.

BOrn, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hawkins, a son, at their home in 
Buchanan Sunday.

I. O. O. F . dance and card party 
Saturday, Feb. 23. Come and en
joy yourself. 25c. Stic

Mrs. Harry B. Thompson has 
as her guest this week, Mrs, Thom
as B. Gorton, Detroit 

j Mrs. Carl Beaver and son, 
IBohby, were Tuesday guests of 
I Mrs. R. M . Boone, Niles.
| Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moyer of 
i LaPorte, Ind., spent the week-eno 
; with Buchanan relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell had 
as their guests Thursday, Jacob 

‘ Bennitt of LaPorte, Ind.
’ M r. and Mrs. E . N . Schrarn had 
las their guest over the week-end, 
IM. D. Madden, Osaka, Japan.

Mrs. L. O. Lower, Chicago, visit
ed Monday at the home of her 

’ father, Fred Steele, Charles Court.
Betty Meyers is convalescing at 

[the home of her aunt, Mrs. W m . 
j Bates, after a  week with the 
j measles.
! Mr. and Mrs. Orris Tatro, of 
j Sawyer are guests this week at the 
home o f their daughter, Mrs. W al
ton Becker.

Miss Gertrude Qowlahd went to 
her home at Argus, Ind., Sunday, 
after a visit of two months with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble and 
(son. Jack, spent the week-end as 
* guests o f their son, Carleton, and 
wife, Chicago.

Jake Bennett returned Sunday to 
his home at LaPorte after a visit 
of a week at the home of his son, 
Clarence Bennett.

i If it is made of paper you should 
! find it as well as a greatly varied 
! stock of other merchandise at 
iBinns’ Magnet Store. Stic
j Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bowering 
(and children spent Sunday in Niles 
as guests of the former’s mother. 
Mrs. Olive Bowering.

Rummage sale at the Murphy 
Bldg., Front St., Fri. & Sat., Feb. 

;22 and 23. by Friendship class of

Dayton News

B r i c k  C h e e s e  " s r -  »■ 2 0 c

DELUXE COFFEE glass j a r 2  9  C 
M axwell House Coffee vita-fresh . . . I-lb. can 31c
Salerno Chocolate Nut Spay cookies m"cS Iow lb. I9e 
Cherry Layer Cake w«jhin̂ 5??B?rilhS!,/sD«:i«i two Iayers25c 
Libby's Corned, Beef . . • • 12-oz. No. I can 15c
Libby’s Deep-Brown Beans Sauce l6-oz.cons 2 for 15c 
Libby’s Chili Con Carne . - . I01/s-oz. No. I can 9C
HeinZ. SOUpS BMr̂ eoShll’0NMrdI°,orB5e«,|,Iroth I 6-OZ. COnS 2 for 25c

" Butter Cookies, ,  , ,  . ,  _
Salerno Saltmes and Grahams Klb. pkg. loc
Ginger Snaps ....................... * . . . • 1-lb. l i e
American Home Salad Dressing .  • jn£ 10'c
Royal Gelatin Dessert am fruit flavors 3%-oz. pkgs. 3 for 17c

I
[ Mrs. Lillie Mathie, Chicago, was 
I a guest last week at the homes of 
(M r. and M rs. George Mathie and 
> Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Bowers.

Mrs. Susan Lyddick had as her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lyddick and the latter’s mother, 
M rs. George Lano, South. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matthews 
had as guests Sunday, their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Murdock and children, Galien.

M r. and Mrs. Ed Hess had as 
guests Sunday, Mrs. Mildred Mun
son, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rurnsey 
and Gene Beardsley, all of Marcel- 
lus.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
daughter, Nedra Jean, went to 
Sturgis Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Smith’s  mother, Mrs,, J. J. Stan
ton.

Robert Richards left Tuesday af
ternoon for Mt. Vernon, N . Y ., af
ter being called here by the death 
of his mother, Mrs. George B . 
Richards..

Miss Tiny Vickers, Berrien Cen
ter, returned to her home Monday 
after a visit of two weeks at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Lillian 
Hunter,

Miss Marjorie Terriere left on 
Tuesday afternoon for Taylorville, 
111., after being called here by the 
death of her aunt, Mrs. George B. 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M , Penwell, 
Hartford, were guests Sunday at 
the home o f the latter’s sister and 
husband. M r, and Mrs. Oliver 
Barnhart.

i M r. and Mrs. John Cooke and 
[daughter, Avis, South Bend and 
Mrs. Doris Shannon, Fitchburg, 
Mass., were Sunday guests of Mrs, 

; Katherine Thompson. • ^
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Matthews 

and sons, Don and Bud, motored to 
Middleville, Mich., Sunday to visit 
the former’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James: Matthews.

Mrs. C. O. Stuck and daughter, 
Suzanne, Otsego, spent Monday 
to Thursday at the home of the 
former’s parents; Mr.* and Mrs. 

(Fred Howe, South Bend Road.
A  wife, a baby and Hard Burly 

i coal makes a  happy home. Hard 
j Burly burns clean— easy to fire—- 
economical— efficient— thrifty—  no 

1 stringy soot— no clinkers. Phone 
S3F1.

Mrs. John Russell and Mrs.

I. O. O. F. Card party, dance.
Sat. Feb. 23. '  Stic

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rose, a son, at tbeir home Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Young, a daughter, at their home 
near Buchanan, Monday.

Barre Heim, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Heim, is ill at his home 
with bronchitis.

Mrs. Charles Foster, Dayton, in
curred a stroke of apoplexy while 
in a Niles store Tuesday.

Martin Mitchell, Portage Prairie, 
underwent an emergency operation 
at Pawatihg Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanlin had 
as guests Sunday, the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ross, Mish
awaka.

Mrs. A. S. Root visited two days 
the fore part of the week at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. Anna 
Sherman, Chicago.

B o m  to Mr. and Mrs. J. W . H y- 
ink, an eight pound son at the 
Kelley Maternity Home Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. A . W . Charles arrived home 
Sunday from Springfield, O., 
where she had visited her mother,
Mrs. D. N . Stafford several weeks.

Mrs. W alter C. Hawes returned 
Tuesday evening from Chicago, 
where she had visited friends a few 
days and received medical atten
tion.

L. Bouws, local manager of the m°  w,u De W1 
Michigan Gas Electric Company, t^0Q’ Feb- 23. 
attended a Midwest Gas Sales Con
ference at the Sherman Hotel, Clii- 
cago, Friday and Saturday,

Miss Helen Hanlin had as her 
guest for the week-end Miss Alice 
Rochenbach, former instructor in 
physical education here and now 
employed in one of the Chicago 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar 
had as guests Sunday, Don Driscoe 
and Vernon Dexter, Three Rivers.
Mrs. Emma Burger and three chil
dren, Niles and James Best, St.
Joseph.

M . L. Hanlin arrived home Sun
day from the Illinois Central hos
pital, Chicago, where he underwent 
an operation and treatment for a 
leg injury incurred in a fall on icy 
pavements.

M r. and Mrs. Francis Forbur- 
ger drove Sunday to Calumet City,
111., accompanying there the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. J. L. Forburger 
who had been visiting here thej 
previous week. j

Russell Lewis came Sunday from 
Dearborn, returning Monday morn- | 
ing with his mother-in-law, M rs.1 
Grace Nutt, who had spent fiv e ; 
weeks here caring for her mother, j 
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn. j

Dogs! Noble dogs, a Judas dog, j 
and a dog burglar! Read about; 
these remarkable animals in Ths 
American Weekly, the magazine; 
distributed with next Sunday’s ,
Chicago Herald and Examiner. |

Mrs. Bay Rough left yesterday . 
for Highlands, to visit her brother, 1 
Charles F . Redden. She had plan-1 
ned to leave last week but delayed' 
the trip on receipt of advice that 
the roads were in poor condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gombosi en
tertained a number of children af
ter school Monday, honoring the 
Sth birthday of their son. Junior.
The children enjoyed contests and 
games. Refreshments were served, j

Mrs. Mary Barmore writes her ! 
friends here that she has been ill 
since arriving at the home of her 
nephew, Frank Conroy, Shelby, 
where she went two weeks ago to 
visit the remainder Of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Griffen 
of Three Oaks announce the birth 
of a 9 lb. son, James Alfred on 
Feb. 12. They now have two boys 
and two girls. Mrs. Griffen will 
be better remembered here as Ed
na Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley 
have returned to their home at 
Dayton, O., having been called here
by the death of the latter’s grand
father, L. F. Cauffman. They 
were accompanied by the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Fred Smiley and son 
who visited her sister, Mrs. F.
King, Niles.

Those who have returned to their 
homes after attending the last rites 
for the late L. F. Cauffman of 
Portage Prairie, are, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lange and Emmitt, Michi
gan City, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kep
ler, Granger, Ind,, Mr. and Mrs,
W m . J. Clemens, Edwardsburg,
Clinton Grube and wife, William 
English and wife, Plymouth, Robt.
M. Cauffman, White Pigeon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roscoe, Batavia,
111., Foster Cauffman and wife 
and several other relatives from 
Warsaw and Claypool, Ind., Mrs.
H. B. Moyer of Hooper, Nebr., was 
unable to attend on account of the 
death and burial of her grandson,
Raymond Mitchell, at the same 
time. .

I______________________________________
Mr. and Mrs. John Acker and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker and 
son, Michigan City, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter and Mr, 
and Mrs Lon Matthews, Walnut 
Grove, were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe, 
Sunday.

Leo Richter visited his daughter. 
Mrs. W m . Forthsman, Chicago, on 
Sunday.

Phay Redding spent the week
end at Kalamazoo with Oscar 
Richter.

Friends of Mrs. Louis Dreger 
are sorry to learn she had another 
bad spell Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Jannasch and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
With Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 
and family and Allan. Matthews 
and daughter, Buchanan, called oh 
Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alanson Hamilton.

Adin Gauntt, Three Oaks, called 
on his sister, Mrs. Lida Batten, 
recen tly.

Mrs. Louise Noggle, Miss Mary 
Kinney, Miss VanLew, Miss Ruby 
Hall and Miss Dorothy Arnold and 
Jobie Batten attended the Young 
People’s  meeting at Galien, Sun
day evening.

There will be a Community 
meeting at the Dayton church on 
Friday evening, Feb. 22, 3  o’clock.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 
Ralph Sebasty Thursday for an 
all day meeting. The next meet-

M aking It Official 
A curious custom of the Middle 

ages was that of Imbedding three 
fiairs from the king’s beard in the 
wax of the seal, In order to give 
greater solemnity to the document

---------- o----------
College Founded in 1380 

London’s oldest business concern 
has been found to be the College of 
Heralds, which was founded in 
13S0, and the heralds still are ap
pointed personally by the king to 
perform Certain court duties and 
to help civilians find family trees 
and similar Information.

-— H— o— ------ -
Invented Spectacle*

The invention of spectacles Is at
tributed to Roger Bacon In the Thir
teenth century. The history of 
lenses, however, says the Washing
ton Star, nmy be traced to antiq
uity. Ih the recent excavations of 
Nineveh, lenses were found which 
are believed to date to the Seventh 
century, B. C. The Emperor Nero 
used a concave jewel (srnaragdus) 
to assist his sight. Benjamin 
Franklin invented bifocals. From 
the contest of a letter addressed to 
George Whatley of London, dated 
May 23, 1785, It irmy be inferred 
that lie Invented them before he 
went to France, which was in the 
latter part of 1770.

AT YOUR GROCERS
You can buy QUALITY Dread in white, whole wheat, 

or cracked wheat, at your local grocery store 
or at our retail store an Days Avenue.

Ask For “QUALITY” BREAD
“The Bread That Kept Price's Down”

Southern Michigan Baking Company
107 Days Ave. Buchanan

BREAD and PASTRIES of All Kinds

ing will be with Miss Blanche Shel-

The Skin Surface 
The skin surface of human be

ings and animals does not increase 
proportionately wltli their weight. 
For example, a baby has relatively 
twice as much sVn as its mother 
and a mouse ha« relatively a hun
dred times as much skin as a large 
elephant.— Collier's Weekly.

Dr. E. R. Butts
DENTIST

Office at my residence on W al
ton Road. Hours by appointment 
only.

Phone Niles 7I48F2

Convenient Easy 
Payments on 

Your Insurance 
at Schram’s

We make the payments fit 
your needs.

Let’s talk it over

E. N.
The Insurance Man 
A t the Gas Office

BAN K TELLERS, too, 
must be

C U ^ U X W l ^ l L l t t

You may never write your signature twice 
alike on a check. Yet, despite these many 
variations, the paying teller in your bank 
must be prepared to recognize instantly your 
writing. A  momentary “ slip”  on his part 
might mean heavy loss. He must be on the 
alert to detect anything wrong. He must 
know all the necessary facts about your 
account, to enable him to. handle every 
transaction quickly and Safely. It is a credit 
to him that in the handling o f  thousands 
o f  transactions he rarely “ slips.’ -

This ability is not acquired in a day or 
a week. Time and patience and careful, 
thorough training are required. The re
sult is service and protection for you.

S a lien S h ich a n a n  S ta te  £Bank
GALIEN BUCHANAN

iMwaffl

Founders Sale
Join The Croiuds of Thrifty Shoppers Who Will Save Money With A  & P’s Bargains!

IONA FLOUR A l l  P u rp o se  F lo u r 2 4 % -lb . b a g 79c

Psllsbury Flour 2 4 ^ -lb .
bag $1.09

Gold Medal Flour 24 34 -lb. 
bag $1.12

Sunnyfield Flour 24 H -lb. 
bag 87 c

Tenderized

C hase &  S an born  
o r  M axw ell H ou se

CHEWING
GUM

_  ~ 5 j*. t e  The W orld's Largest8 O clock Coffee Selling Coffee lb. 19c
Pancake Flour sunnyfield 5 Ib.

bag 21c
Birdseye Matches Ful1 Coun* 6 soxes 25c

n g  Relish Dish Dlsqyick Premium is®. pkg. 31c
Mild Full Cream

V ral& €3S &  or Brick
!b. 19c

f* ■ a jcsb Get Contestdemiraoie Tissue D e^n* 4 rolls 25c
Iona Salad Dressing qt■ iar 25 c
Bulk Prunes 4 lbs. 25c
Whltehouse Milk 4 tall

cans 25c
Bokar Coffee lb. 25 c
Hershey’s Cocoa 2 lb.

cans 21c
AJast Soap G!ani Bars 6 bars 25c

e Red Sour Pitted 
V . h e m e s  2 med. cans 25c

No. 10 
can 49c

CampbefPs Tomato Soup 2 cans1 15c

Pink Salmon 
Sunsweei Prunes 
Coffee 
Candy Bars 
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 
Brown Sugar, 5
Iona Pork and Beans 
Van Camp’s Tomato Juice 
Potato Chips Bulk 
Dinner Rolls Fresh DaUy 
Red Kidney Beans 28-oz. Can

Soda Crackers, Excells, 
Tea Siftings

™ 10c
2 23 c 

<b- 31c
fOc
10c
25 c

lb. can 5c 
24 -oz . j  a
can S0C 

2 5 c  
pkF- 5 c

3 cans 25c
2 lbs. 19c

lb. pkg.

3  ôr

lge. pkg.

lbs

SCRATCH FEED 
EGG MASH 
GROWING MASH 
CHICK STARTER 
FINE CHICK FEED 
OYSTER SHELLS 
POULTRY GRITS 
DAIRY FEED 16%
DAIRY FEED 20%
DAIRY FEED 24%

1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 1 .9 9  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 2 .1 9  
1 0 0 -Ib . b a g  $2.29 
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $2.49 
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 2 .3 9  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  7 5 c  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  5 9 c  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 1 .6 9  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 1 .8 5  
1 0 0 -lb . b a g  $ 1 .9 9

Haitian Vcodoism  
Haitian Voodoism Is a mixture of 

various African beliefs passed on In 
ritual form, purely by memory. 
Substantially the cult. Is one of

Jack Boone will leave Friday for j animism. Roughly defined, that 
Chicago to attend the annual Beta , term means the worship of animals. 
Gamma Dpsilon sorority conven- particularly the acceptance of the 
tion, which, is being held at the idea Ihnt every animal has a sod- 
Congress hotel Friday and Satur- like identity i.v embodies a divine 
day of this week. ‘ spirit.

BANANAS, A- Ibs. I9c CARROTS, bunch 6c
LEMONS, doz. 19c FRESH PEAS, 2 Ibs. 27c
HEAD LETTUCE, head 5 c ORANGES, Calif. 100’s 

doz. 39c

ALL PRICES IN THIS AD SUBJECT TO 3%  SALES TAX W E REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS COURTEOUSLY,

I i
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THE NARRATIVE

: f

CHAPTER I.— Davtd RansdeU. 
approaching New York on the. liner 
Europa, receives a succession ot ra
diograms: oft'erinsf him $1,000. final
ly  $20,000, for an exclusive news
paper interview divulging- the mis
sion that brings him from South 
Africa. Ransdell, noted aviator., has 
been secrotly commissioned at Cape
town; by Lord Rhondin and Proces
sor Bronson, th ' astronomer, to fly 
across the Mediterranean to the last 
liner, with a large traveling case 
containing photographic plates. His 
instructions are to deliver them to 
Dr. Cole Hendron, in New York. 
Tony Drake calls at the HencUonsj 
apartment, Ransdell arrives and 
Eve Hendron, with whom Tony is 
deeply in love; Introduces Tony to 
Ransdell.

CHAPTER H.— New Pork news- 
papers publish a  statement made by 
Hendron, and concurred in by sixty 
of the world’s greatest scientists. 
Tim prepared statement says that 
Professor Bronson has discovered 
two- planets, which must have brok
en away from another star or sun 
hind traveled through interstellar 
space for an incalculable time, until 
they came to a region ot the heav
ens which brought them at last un
der the> attraction: of the sun. The 
statement ends: "Their prevloxis
course, consequently, has been modi
fied by the; sun, and as a result, 
they are now approaching us. The 
result of tho inevitable collision, 
must be the end ot the earth* Tho 
approaching bodies are referred to 
ns Bronson Alpha and Bronson Beta, 
the latter being the smaller— about 
the size of the earth, and revolving 
about Bronson Alpha as the moon 
does about the earth.

CHAPTER III.— “It’s going to he 
doomsday, isn’t It?” Tony Drake 
asks Eve* "No, Tony— more tnan 
doonvsdav. Dawn after doomsday," 
she tells him. She explains that the 
first time the Bronson Bodies ap
proach the earth they wtll not hit 
it, but the second time, one. Bron
son Beta, will pass, and the other 
will hit the earth and demolish it. 
To devise means of transferring to 
Bronson Beta, so much like the 
earth, is what is occupying tho 
minds of the members of the League 
of the Last Days

CHAPTER IV.— Hendron tells 
Tony he is to be a member of the 
selected, crow of tho projected Space 
Shin which Hendron plans to build, 
with the Idea of landing on Bron
son Beta, and th-s scientist advises 
him to gain a knowledge of agri
culture and proficiency in manual 
arts and elementary mechanics. 
Tony rolinds. up suitable men. and 
women to build the ship at a can
tonment Hendron established in 
northern Michigan, .Tust before the 
planets’ first approach, Tony re
turns to New Pork to report 
t»  Hendron the existing conditions 
throughout the country.

CHAPTER V.— Hendron has not 
been able to find a  metal or an al
loy which will withstand, the heat 
and preesma of atomic energy to 
be used in propelling tilt* Space 
Shin. Tho niglvt before Hendron 
and his immediate party ace to fly 
to  Michigan the tides rush through 
the streets of New York,

CHAPTER vr.—The tides sweep 
back to the Appalachians on tho 
east and to tin1 mountains on the 
Pacific side, anu quakes change the 
entire, surface of the earth. The 
■Washington government moves as 
many millions as possible to the 
great Mississippi valley. The Hen
dron settlement survives unpreced
ented earthquakes, the seismic dis
turbances! having started the day 

..Hendron and his party leave New 
vYork for the cantonment. 
■ifi’ CHAPTER VII,— Branson Alpha 

collides with the moon and wipes 
it out. Ransdell and Eliot James, an 
English poet whom Hendron lias in
vited to join the colony. leave on an 
aerial reconnoissance. as the Hen
dron colony is; in ignorance of con
ditions elsewhere. They return safe
ly, reporting almost universal de
struction1 and a  reign of lawless
ness. throughout the country.

CHAPTER YHT.— ’Three weeks 
later, Ransdell, with Peter Vander- 

. but, prominent New Yorker; selected 
by Hendron as a member of the 
party on the Space Ship, and James, 

■fly over a  large section of the de- i 
"vastated! country. They are at- i 

. tacked by a erased mob and: each 
- member o f the party wounded, but 

they return alive, and Ransdell has 
found and brought back a sample 

'  o f metal which chemists have been , 
.-Unable to. discover, and which is In- 

dispensable to the construction of 
I’tthe Space Shtn-
. . .  ..CHAPTER IN.—-The Space Ship 

will accommodate only IQO persons, 
with the lower species of life Hen
dron is conveying to the New 

. Earth* There are 1.000 picked, men 
and women in Henilroti’s camp* 
When half of them die in an at
tack by a hunger-crazed horde. Hen- 

■ tirnn calls the survivors into the 
, snip and: sends it aloft. The thou- 

’saiuls in the- attacking horde are 
wiped out, by the searing blast 
emitted by the ship;

CHAPTER -X.—Hendron aa* 
ncniuces the- building of a second and 
larger Space Ship so all may escape 
to Bronson Beta, Just before the 
ships are, to leave the earth* Eve 
and Tony, walking on the1 fringe 
of the encampment, find two little 
children, left there by their father, 
who- has disappeared. Despite Hen- 
rlron’s orders, they take the little 
cites on the ship. As the last air 
lock is about to be closed. Pierre 
Duquesne, France’s greatest physi
cist, lands: from a plane* to join the 

1 party* He is; pessimistic concerning 
the efforts of other nations to emu
late Hendronfs attempt to; reach 
Bronson Beta, and1. land; safely iu 
I lls . Ark,

■■ "A nd w c must tnke one of the re- 
iputefl1 scourges o f  the, earth.”

: j “W h a t? " a sheet Tony.
I “The grasshopper— the locust;
Such an, insect will: lie vitally neces
sary to keep the greenery from 
choking out our new earth; and! the 
otic; best suited, for this job is, par
adoxically enough, one of mankind's 
oldest sconrges, the grasshopper- 
He is; mi omnivorous; feeder aud: 
would keep the greenery In, check—  
after lie got his start. Our first 
problem, may be that he will not 
multiply fast enough:: and then that 

__ lie: will multiply too fast. So- to- 
. keep him in check, and also the but

terfly and the moth, we will: take? 
parasite flies. We will have; to ,have 
■these— two or throe of the dozen! 
common Tmcliiniilaa have been 

;chosen*
“We are bringing, along vial? of 

imu5hr.ooni: and other fungi spares. 
(Otherwise vegetation would fall 
down, never disintegrate, and pile 

. up till everything was choked- A  
.vial,the size o f your thumb, holds 
fseveral1 billion spores of assorted 
(fungi—in case the spores of the

fungi of Bronson Beta have not sur
vived. They are absolutely essen
tial.

“Also, we are taking bottles of 
stagnant pond wafer and another 
of seawater containing our micro
organisms such as diatoms* plank
ton, uncellular plants and animals 
which form the basis of our own 
biotic economy and would supple
ment. ^>r replace, such life on the 
other globe..

“About animals:—“ Hendron halt
ed. !

“Yes, alumt animals,” Tony urged, i
“There is; naturally, still discus- j 

i sion. Our space is so limited, aud . 
* there Is most tremendous competi-1 
! tlon. Birds offer a somewhat sim-1 
| pier problem.
! ‘ The matter of dogs ami cats is} 
I the most difficult,’’ Hendron said, j 
| closing tile subject. Air pumps | 
j murmured si men here within the > 

ship, which seemed half-alive. Klee-1 
trie generators Immured, and from { 
somewhere came the high note of 
one of tiie electronic engines. Tony 
left Hendron. and went from tho 
ship.

That night the emigrants from 
the earth gathered again in the din- 

i mg hall. Hendron addressed them, 
outlining the general final prepara- 

. tinns. which were augmented by 
[ specific, printed instructions to meet 
I such contingencies as could be Core- 
| seen.
j After the meeting the crowd 
, moved outdoors and stood awhile, 

looking at the Bronson Bodies. The j 
spectacle was one of weird beauty,

' and one calculated to strike terror 
i in tiie bravest.
j Already the desolate and wound- 
I eel surface of man’s world was Stir- 
j ring to their approach. Slight 

earthquake shocks were felt from 
j time to time, and the very winds 
. seemed to lie moving in a conscious- 
j ness of the awful cataclysm that 
f was drawing near. All over the 
J world, the tides—unnaturally ab- 
; sent since the shattering of the 
! moon— rose again and licked up the 
1 sides of the fresh, raw shores; the

people who huddled on mountains
• aud prairie plateaus that night 

knew instinctively that this was in- 
I deed the end.
j Tony sought out Eve. “Gome walk 
I with me;” he said.
; “I’d like to. It’s so strange to 
j wait,with everything done that mat- 
l ters. For it's all done, Tony; cvery- 
I filing chat we're to take with us 
I has been prepared and put in 
| place."
; Tony was excited and on edge, j 
i with nerves which, lie tried to quiet j 

and could not.
I "Do you suppose.” he said, I 
1 “therein lie other ships starting ‘
! from this side of the world romor- 
l row night and from the cither side, 

the evening after?”
; ‘flTather doesn't know. When, the 
i radios were working well, mouths 
, ago. he broadcast tho knowledge of 
I David’s metal. It must have be

come obtainable from volcanic erup
tions in other places. Bat we've no 
real news of anyone else ready to 
start. One thing is certain. No 

tparty can count upon tiie arrival of 
any other. Each crew lias to assume 
that it may be the only oue that 
gets across to Bronson Beta.”

“And cl—n lucky if it lands, too,” 
agreed Tony.

“The English, Father thinks, sure
ly have preserved enough 'organiza
tion to build, and equip one ship, 
and the French, tiie Germans and 
Italians ought to do the same. Then 
there are the Russians and the Jap
anese at least with the potential 
ability to do it. There's a chance in 
Australia and another in South 
Africa— Lord Rhondin would head 
any party there. Father thinks;” 

"Anyone else?”
"A  possibility in Argentina, and 

Chinn.”
“That makes twelve, counting our 

two.”
“Possibilities, that's all. Of 

course, we know nothing about 
them; Father guesses that if twelve 
are trying, perhaps' five may get i 
Ships out into; space.” I

“ Wlmc live?” demanded Tony.
“He did not name them.”
“Five Into space beyond the at

traction of the; world.”
“The world .won't he left then,. 

Tony,” live reminded him.
“Right. Funny liotv one keeps 

forgetting that, isn’t it? So there'll 
lie lio place* for them to drop back 
to, if they miss Bronson Beta- They 
just stay— out there in space—in 
their rocket until— ”

They were off by themselves now, 
and Tony drew her neater to him;. 
She neither encouraged- not resisted 
him. He tightened liis; anti about: 
her, afld felt her softness: and. 
warmth against him. For a moment 
more she- remained motionless, neu
tral; then suddenly her bauds: were 
on his- arm?, clasping him, clinging 
to him. Her body became tense, 
thrilling,; and as he bent, her lips 
burned on lus.

She drew’ back a little, and at 
last lie let lver. Iu silence he kissed 
her again; then her lips,, close to, 
liis said: ‘‘Farewell to earth, Tony !” 

‘ ‘Yes,!’ lie said, quivering. “Yes; I  
suppose this is out last sure night.” 

“No; we leave tonight,: Tony;’’ 
“Tonight? I  thought it. was to

morrow,"
“No. Father feared the last night 

— if anyone knew it in advance* Sol 
lie said: tomorrow;: but all his-cal
culations* make Its tonight.”

■TIq v  soon, Eye?”
“Tn an linin’. dear. You’.li hear the 

bugles. He deceived oven you.” 
“And Dave?” asked Tony jeal

ously. Dave Ransdell now was his 
great friend. Have was to- be in 
command, except as to scientific

matters, of the party in the second 
ship:; Tony was himself second only 
to Hendron on the first ship; and 
Tony tiad no jealousy of Dave for 
that. Moreover, Eve was to travel 
in the ship with her father and 
Tony; if lie was saved, so would she 
lie!1 And Dave might, without them, 
lie lost. Tony had told himself that 
he had conquered Ills jealousy of 
Dave ;: hut. here it still held him..

“No.” said Eve* “Father told 
Dave- tomorrow, too. But we leave 
the earth ronighr."

"So tomorrow.”  said Tony, “to
morrow we may he ‘ourselves, with 
yesterday’s seven thousand years.’ "  
Me held her again as ho thought of 
his hour— tiie last hour of which he 
could be sure.

“ Gome aw ay,” lie said. "Gome fa r
ther aw ay from—”

“From what, Tony?”
"From everybody else*” And lie 

drew her on. Ho. led her, indeed, 
toward the edge of the encamp
ment, where the wires that pro
tected It knitted a barrier. And 
there, holding her- he heard ami she 
heard a child crying.

There were no children In the en- 
Kimnwnc There never had beeti. 
No one with little children had been 
chosen. But here was a child.

Eve called to the child, ami it 
ceased crying; so Eve had to call 
again for a response that would 
guide her to it in the dark.

There were two children, together 
and alone. They were fhrOe and four 
years old, it appeared. They knew 
their names— Dan and Dorothy. 
They called for “Papa." l ’apa, it 
appeared, had brought them there in 
the dark and gone away. Papa told 
them to stay there, and somebody 
would come.

Eve had her arms between the 
wires, and the children clung to her 
hands while they talked. Now Tony 
lifted them over the wires; and Eve 
took them In her anus. The little 
girl asked if she was “Mamma,” 
Mamma, it appeared, had gone away 
a long time ago.

“Months ago only,” Eve interpre
ted for Tony, “or they wouldn’t re
member her.”

“Yes. Probably in the destruction 
of the First Passage,” Tony said; 
and they both understood that the 
mother must be dead.

“He brought them here to us,” 
Eve said; and Tony understood 
that, too. It was plain enough: 
Some father, who had heard of the 
camp and the Space Ships, had 
brought his children hero and hut 
them— going away, asking nothing 
for himself.

(Tear and loud in the night a 
bugle blew: ami Tony and Eve both 
started.

“Gabriel's horn," muttered Tony. 
"The lust trump”’

"Father advanced the time,” re
turned. Eve. “He decided to give a 
few minutes more of warning; or 
else he fooled me, too.”

“You are carrying that child?” 
asked Tony. Eve had the little girl.

"Yes.” said Eve. “You are car
rying the boy?”

“Yes,” saiil Tony. “Rules or no 
rules; necessities or no necessities, 
if we cau take sheep and goats I 
guess we can take these two.”

“ I guess so." said Eve; and she 
strode strongly beside him into the 
edge of illumination as the great 
floodlights blazed out.

The buildings were all alight; 
and everyhodv was bustling. The 
loading of the two Arks long ago 
had been completed. The passen
gers ran back and forth, calling, 
crying, slinking hands, embracing 
one another.

They were all to go ; every one 
in sight was billed on the Space 
Ships; but some would be on one 
ship, some on the other. Would 
they meet again— on Bronson Beta? 
Would either sliip^get there?

Tony, hurrying to his station, ap
preciated how wisely Hendron had 
acted in deceiving them att—even 
himself—as to the night. Here he 
was, second in command of the first 
Space Ship, carrying a strange child 
in contravention of all orders. The 
chief commander’s daughter also 
carried a child.

No one stopped them* Not Hen
dron luiuself. It was the last hour 
mi: earth., aud men’s minds were 
rocking.

The bugles blew again : and Tony, 
depositing the boy with Eve, set 
about his .business of checking the 
personnel of his ship. Three hun
dred yards axvay Dave Ransdell 
cheeked the personnel of his larger 
party,

Ransdell, for a moment, van^over. 
J-Ie asked for Hendron, but he 
•sought, also. Eve- Tony did not in
terfere ; he allowed them, their last 
minutes together.

A third time: the bugles blew.
Tony coiiipleted his check of 

crew and passengers. Thrice he 
blew his whistle.

From oil’ to the right, where the 
second ship lay, Dave Rausdell’s 
shrill signal answered.

"Glosc valves and locks !”
There was no '.one on the 

ground. No one ! All checked and 
tallied, thrice over. Yet as Tony 
left the last lock open, to gaze out 
again and listen* lie heard a faint 
cry; The father of the children!

Could lie take him,, too? One man 
mote? Of course they could make 
it. Tony withheld the final signal.

The: voice was- faint and far away,, 
and in its. thin, notes could be de
tected the vibrations of tense anx
iety. It came from where the ittr- 
plane field lay. Presently lie made, 
out syllables, but not their mean
ing: ■ ■

"Hello.” : ho. yelled mightily. 
“Who is it ?”

Back came the: thinly shouted re;

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E

it! I
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rEvelyn Prentice"* 
Packs Powerful 

Dramatic Punch!
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William Powell and Myrna Loy, 
■who, teamed in photoplays of the 
mystery type, have won immense 
popularity in varied forms of this 
drama, are reunited in one entirely 
different from any tiling they have 
done in the past in “Evelyn Pren
tice,” vivid Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
production playing at the Holly
wood for three days starting next 
Sunday matinee.

This time, as in “The Thin Man," 
they again play husband and wife, 
but this time both are enmeshed in 
an amazing problem, worked out 
in one of the most dramatic court 
room scenes presented on the 
screen in many a month.

It is the drama of the" work of 
a great criminal attorney, who, 
through an amazing trick of fate, 
finds his own wife enmeshed in the 
tangled maze of motives and evi
dence in which he is struggling to 
save a woman’s: life.

Powell plays the amazingly clev
er criminal lawyer whose feats be
fore a jury and whose brilliant 
coups make him a legal sensation: 
Miss Loy plays the society wife, 
who, through a mis-step, finds her
self linked to a murder case in 
which her husband is defending an
other woman. Suspense runs high, 
and an amazing denouncement 
solves the mystery with a surprise 
to the audience, as a twist of evi
dence gives the sensational case 
an entirely new aspect. Thrills

Ed >ve ’ i 
tens and

B
littl

hy, Harvey Step- 
Cora Sue Collins 

add additional laurels to the bril
liant acting of Powell and Miss 
Loy.

Laid against a background of the 
sunny south, enhanced by south
ern beauties, garden dances, bay 
melody and rollice romance, “Ken
tucky Kernels" brings Bert Wheel
er and Robert Woolsey to the 
Hollywood theatre tomorrow (Fri
day) and Saturday in their fun
niest, merriest and maddest ve
hicle. Establishing a precedent in 
Wheeler and Woolsey productions, 
“Kentucky Kernels.” (feature one 
boasts a plot, strong and intrigu
ing, plus romantic and comical sit
uations.

If you have ever gone to college, 
or if you have never gone, you are 
certain to thrill to the screen story 
of a cafe-free youth when you see 
Tom Brown in “Bachelor of Arts," 
feature two of Hollywood’s Friday 
and Saturday program. Anita 
Louise, Ariine Judge, Frank A l
bertson and Stepin Fetchit are in 
the cast. Chapter 13 of “The Red 
Rider" and a Buddy cartoon com
pletes the bill.

Emerging as a new co-starring 
triumph, "The Age of Innocence, ’ 
coming as the first feature of a 
double bill next week Wednesday 
and Thursday, presents Irene 
Dunne and John Boles in a drama
tic romance of extra-ordinary poig- 
liance and beauty.

Thrilling mystery, tingling sus
pense and the most novel detective 
plot presented in some time are 
the features of “Sing Sing Nights,” 
the Harry Stephen Keeler mystery 
story which plays as feature two 
on next week’s Bargain Nights bill1. 
Conway Tea,He, Mary Doran, Boots

W Y N N  G IVES GENERAL  
ASSEM BLY

A  general assembly in charge of ; 
George Wynn, was given Friday, 
during home room period in the 
auditorium.

A  very interesting speaker, Mit
chell J. Gary of Western State 
Teachers’ college, gave a speech on 
“Aristocracy in Athletics.”

Mr, Gary gave four rules for 
learning the play of football; 
namely: one must learn to say no; 
must relax, must increase capacity, 
and must increase his vision. His 
speech was based on these four 
facts.

Besides announcements of party 
and interclass games, it was an
nounced that there will be a char
ity game Wednesday.

Assembly closed with a few 
yells led by John Fulks.

------ o-------

Question; W hat evidence of ill- 
manners are obnoxious to you?

Here are some obnoxious ill- 
manners found in boys.

Better check up on yourselves, 
boys.

1. Running and walking in front 
of girls when unnecessary, and, 
when necessary, not excusing your
self.

2. Roughness, such as pushing 
and slapping, often times the girls 
receiving the blows.

3. Loud whistling.
4. Chewing gum, publicly.
5. Wearing hats in school build

ing.
6. Loud talking.
7. Not opening doors for girls. 

(Not so common).
Here are some ill-manners for 

the girls to check on:
1. Putting make-up on. in pub

lic.
2. Chewing gum.
3. Whistling.
4. Loud-talking.
5. Publicly criticizing people's 

clothing.

set so that when the star reached 
the center of the cross the dis
charge was tq be started. About him 
was a battery of Switches which 
were controlled by a master switch, 
and a lever that worked not unlike 
a rheostat over a series of resist
ances. His control-room crew were 
fastened in their places with their 
arms free to manipulate various 
levers.

CTO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)
---------O---------

TRY, TRY A G A IN !
Wiry George, it isn’t slippery, is 

it? Well, how did it happen? 
"Were you driving very fast? These 
are some of the questions that 
■were hurled at one of our smallest 
freshman the other morning as he 
came to school.

It seems as though George Ernst 
found it too icy in  the road tor 
safe driving so he thought one of 
the banks would be safer. We 
can’t see what happened, hut 
George started up the bank. Lo 
and behold, he spilled, two or three 
cans of milk.

views.” Each student was re
quired to interview some ’person on 
some current question, such as. 
The Old A ge Pension, or some 
other similar question of interest. 
The interview had to come from  
someone outside of school.

To write simple lyrics and also 
read them Is the senior English  
work.

W ork in g  on  exercise books on 
colons and semi-colons is the task 
of the 11th grade English classes* 

.History
j A  final examination over the rest 
‘ of their history book, and the be

lt  is too bad some of the city I ginning of Civil Government is the 
fellers weren’t out therf. to quench ! work of the 12th grade, 
their thirst for “real cow’s milk.” j Tenth grade history classes are 
wasn’t it, George ? j studying Absolutism in England,

_______o_______  ; under the Stuarts, and the death of
* Charles 1.

SEA. SGOT3T SHEETING < Banks and the Community is the 
Monday evening the Sea Scouts ‘ topic now being studied by the 

held their meeting at the Legion. citizenship class.
Hall. A  new member, Tom Yur- i Mathematics
kovic, has joined crew number 2. The freshman algebra classes 
A  line or so of the Gettysburg ad-4 were surprised by a test, and for 
dress was read and then each i their class work' they began, the 
member was required to finish It. j study of fractions.
They received points for it. Those j Locating points that meet cer- 
pasSing tests were: Dale Boyce, • tain given conditions is the v-ork 
Melvin Campbell, Robert Neal and).of the geometry students. This 
Jack Banke. j process is called locus. It  aids

Last Saturday the scouts w ent; one in construction, 
to South Bend where they went} a  surprise test was also given

to the solid geometry students. 
| They began, the study of poly- 
j hedrons.

Miscellaneous problems about in

swimming at the Y. M. C. A . 
-----------o-----------

; i

__„  „ . „„  ; surance is the work of the generalcome to an end. ,, ... , , , °mathematics students.

INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL  
The series of inter-class basket

ball games has 
The results for the first teams are: 
sophomores and seniors tied for 
first place; juniors took second 
place and the Junior High and the 
freshmen tied for third place.
- The results of the second teams 
are: juniors and sophomores tied ] 
for first place.; freshmen and Jr. Hi j 
tied for second place and the sen- I 
iors took third place. j

, The tournament of this inter- 
class will, start this week. The j 
different teams will play the team [ 
they draw.

—:----- o-
s o c ia l  Horn, h e ld

Music .
The orchestra festival was held 

! last week at Dowagiac, Mich. This 
i is an annual event and one that is 
I looked forward to e v ery  year. 

Science
“How Plants and: Animals Live 

j Together” is the subject for the 
j biology students this week.
I Hygiene students are studying 
j the subject o f tuberculosis.

For the hoys' gym  classes; the 
(Same routine is in  order with ap- 
i paratus, marching, games, and 
calisthenics being practiced.

and comedy, mystery and suspense, 
keep a rapid fire succession in the [ Mallory and Hardie Alberight have 
fast-moving drama. i the principle roles.

At-moi, Dnqucsnc I

“It's 1,

ply: ’’C'est 
tendez!”

Tony’s mind translated:
Dnque-sne! "Wait.”

On the opposite side of the flying 
field a lone human figure struggled 
into the rays of the floor lights. It 
was the figure of a short fat man 
running clumsily, waving his arms 
ami pausing at intervals to shout. 
Dqquesue! The 'name had a famil
iar sound. Then Tony remembered. 
Duflucsne was the French scientist 
In charge of building the French 
Space Ship that had been reported 
to him by .Tames long ago.

He turned to the attendants at 
the airlock.

“Get Hendron.” lie said. “Tell 
him Duquesne is here alone.” He 
operated the winch whieii moved 
the stairway back to the hull of the 
ship.

’The short fat mail trotted across 
the .field, stopping frequently to 
gesticulate aud shout: “Attendez! 
C’est moi, Diiqnesnc!”

At: last ho scrambled tip the steps 
of the Concrcle foundations to the 
ship, lie rushed across the plat
form ami arrived at thfi: airlock. He 
wore the remnants of a khaki uui- 
Corm which did not fit him. Pro
truding from the breast pocket of 
the tunic was the' butt of a revol
ver. Re wfls black-haired, black- 
eyed and big-nosed. When he: be
gan to speak bfokeiily, he first 
swore in French, and; then Said in 
L’uglisli: “I  am. Duquesne ! The
great Duquesne! The celebrated 
Duquesne 1 'The famous Duquesne. 
The French physicist, me, Du- 
quesne. This I take for the Ship: 
of Cole .’.Endroiv—yes? Then, so I  
am here. Tell him I have come from 
France in three months, running a 
steamboat by myself almost, flying 
across this foul country with my 
plane,which it is broken down near 
what was Milwaukee, and to here 
I have walked by myself alone these 
many days. You are going now, 
yes? Tell him to go. Tell him Du- 
quesue is here. Tell him I  leave 
those pigs, those dogs* those cows, 
those onions, who would build such 
a foolish ship as they will, break 
their necks in. I knew this ’Endrou 
ship would il,v, so I have come to 
it. Bah! They are. stupid, my 
French 'colleagues. More suitable 
for the moiormen of trams than for 
flyers iu the outer space.” .

A t that instant Hendron-arrived

Glendora

at tiie top of the spiral staircase. 
He rushed forward, his eyes alight. 
"Duquesne I By G— d, Duquesne I 
I ’m delighted. You’re In the nick ot 
time. In forty minutes we’ would 
have been away from here."

Duquesne gripped Hendron’s 
hand, and skipped around him as 
if he were playing a child's game. 
With his free fist, he smote upon his 
breast; he shouted so that the en
tire chamber reverberated: “Am I a 
fool that you should have to tell 
me what hour was set for your de
parture? Have I no brains? Do 
I- know nothing about astronomy? 
Have I never studied physics? Id
iots. charming friends, glorious 
Americans, fools! Have I n<vbrain? 
Can I  not anticipate? Here Igini.”

Suddenly lie let go of Heiulron's 
hand and stopped dancing. He. 
bowed very gravely, first to Hen
dron, then to Tony, then to the 
crew. “Gentlemen,” he said, “let’s 
be going. Let’s be on our way.”

“What about the ships that were 
being built In other countries in 
Europe?” Hendron asked him.

“Tiie English?” returned Du- 
quesLVC- “ They will ^et away. What 
then, who kuo-ws? Can you ‘muddle 
through space, Coin ’Endrou? I  ask 
it, But the English are sound; 
they have a good ship. -  But as to 
them, J  have made my answer, 1 
am, here.”

“The Germans?” demanded Hen- 
d roil.

The Frenchman gestured. “Too 
adyauced ! They have tried to take 
’■every contingency into account—  
too many contingency! 'They will 
make the most beautiful Voyage of 
a! i— o r ■ by fa r the wo esc. As* to al I 
the others,, again if: observe, I listve 
preferred to be here.”

Tony looked at. his number and 
found his place, Eve was near by 

4iim, with their two children beside 
her. She had sat up to welcome 
him. ‘Tve been terribly nervous. 
O f course -I kuew you’d come, -but 
it has been hard waiting .here.” \

“ W e’re  alt set,” Tony said,, as he 
.adjusted himself on the floor har
ness. . )

Below, in tiie control room, the 
men. took their posts. Hendron 
strapped himself under tiie glass 
screen. He fixed his eyes to an] 
optical instrument, across which' 
were two hair lines. _ Very close to 
tjie point of intersection was a small 
star. The instrument had h.een

Mrs. Ina Hill is ill with the flu.
Mrs. Clara Pletclier went to 

Birmingham, Ala., Thursday to vis
it her- brother, who is very ill.

There were 150 present at the 
supper given in the basement of 
the Trinity Lutheran church, Fri
day dvening. After supper the 
sehoo children gave a play, entit
led "Fooling the Agent.” An ac- 
coraian selection was rendered by 
Clare Hanover and Mollie Debus 
and Others club of the Gardner 
sang two numbers.

The Mothers and Oth.ers club of 
the Gardner school will meet Fri
day to piece a quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bachman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Weaver.

The Lindy Bridge club gave a 
6:30 supper Sunday evening for 
their husbands at the James Findel 
home. There were 24 present. 
After supper bridge was played. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Bowles, 
Victor Siyburski, Lena Paul and 
Gerald English. Low to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Woollet.

Mrs. Chester Boswell, Kalama
zoo, is visiting at the home of C. 
P. Smith.

A  large number attended the Re-: 
bekah lodge in Galien Thursday: 
evening.

Robt. Weaver has . tapped his 
maple hush and reports a good run 
of sap. ) •

Waiter Wetzel is now employed 
in St. Joe.

John Woods slipped in the; bath 
tub while taking' a bath and broke 
three ribs.

Mrs. Lou Waiton is gaining slow
ly from the injury she received 
when she fell on the ice.

■ ■ .... o— —;— .
-Cleanest .Industrial City

T.'unmerfors, Finland’s third city 
in size, is said to be the cleanest 
industrial1 cityk in the world. As 
there- is no 'coal in -Finland all pow
er is water generated and from burn
ing' wood.

“--------o—r------
Many .Birds Banded 

By means of numbered metal 
bands, much new and valuable sci
entific information of a. definite na
ture is obtained concerning .the mi
gration^ range, breeding and winter
ing grounds, concentration' points, 
mating, nesting habits, longevity 
and mortality rate of native wild 
birds, many kinds of which are 
of far greater economic importance 

; in their relationship to- man than is 
commonly known. ;•

I Inter-class schedule of games for 
A  social hour was held Monday basketball has been finished. In 

night after school in the high j near future ^  four classes 
school gymnasium. 'will draw for the class tourna-

Ben Franklin, popular, member, m6nts for the first and second 
of the junior class led the hand m I C]ass team championship or ths 
a great style that was enjoyed -by i SChool 
everyone. |

Tina Kelley, Phyllis DeNardo and j ---------------------------------------------- ------------ '
Marion Miller gave several vocal j g 
numbers throughout the program.

o----------
, © A SK S 2 S V * L B S ..

Ai-ON G  THF. OORitlDOBK '
Can you imagine Evelyn Dolph , i-5 U Etrs 0,1.L-—.O nce 3

bragging about having two “bids’ ’ ; l^unsshment—Now a Treat
to be taken to tbe high sclicol ] Gtcp iTylDg to force your children to talcenasty- 
■nn rt v 9 • fishy flavored cod liver oils; Give them.
^ J ' i Coco Cod—the cod liver oil with a delicious

One Of the girl’s parents received Chocolate taste—and watch their bodies Ktow 
letter from the high I athletic strength! Afe.a  lettei from  the high, s ch o o l.. Merder of Milwaukee .says:

W hat do you suppose it contained ?
Why, one of tiie well-known to k -; 
ens of affection. This girl is n ow : 
using the envelope as a hook mark, i 

All the girls are making eyes at |
Eddie Donley. W h y? Haven’t you: 
seen all the medals ? i

Elouise Squires has acquired the I 
maidenly habit of blushing.

Rose Lynn Ernst has changed 
her hair part back to the side.

Josephine Yurkovic has changed 
hers back to the middle. Some ’ 
swap. The Co d tiverO II That Tastes Like Chocolata

The measles seem to be the i 
vogue now. The latest victim is ’
Alice Ruth. She got the “jitters” ' 
when she was told she had the i 
measles. i

The senior class members are old ’ 
enough to vote now. at least fo r ,
’their class distinction. No one can' 
find out who the worst pest is. *

“Before my child took 
Coco Codsheonly weighed 
SO lbs. Now, in tico 
months’ time, she.todg.hs 

lbs. and she has 
not been ill since.”
Other codliver oils have 
only Vitamins A and D, 
but Coco Cod is also 
rich in Vitamin B—the 
appetite and growth 
promoting vitamin. 
Start your children with 
Coco .God today. ..At ail 
drugstores.

0.000 GOD
TIR E D , WORN OUT,

1 8  A M B IT !0 iS

Class Activities
Girls’ Physical' Ed' j

Finishing up basketball by play-} 
ing a single round-robin.-’'is the} 
work of the gym classes. Along j 
with basketball all classes are! 
starting work for the gym show. 1 

G. A .  A.
Members of the junior G. A. A., j

JLJO W m a n y
w o m en  are  

just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain?: They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis

comfort: Small size only 2 5 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois) says, “I had no . ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up:”  Try them next month.

ESSSgS ' ..........

. Iis t

including the seventh, and eighth | 
grades, hiked to Niles and back 
Saturday morning.

Homo Economics 
The Horne E'c class seven 

studying the breakfast unit and 
working in the laboraloi-y, cooking 
cereals. ’

The eighth grade Home Ec class 
is making pajamas.

Smocks arc being made by the 
ninth grade 'class.

Home nursing is being studied 
by the tenth grade.

The tenth grade girls served re
freshments for the 
meeting Tuesday.

English

WEAK AND SKINNY
H O

littiiLiRp:
Saved by  new Vitamins of Cod layer 

Oil in tastelesa tablets.
Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of 

bare scrapgy bones I jtfew vigor, vim and 
1 »mergŷ instead of tired, listlessriess.l Steady* 

quiet’.nerves l That is xvhat thousands of: 
people are~Rettinff 'through;.scientists* latest 

nrinninalQ^ discovery—the Tttaininsi of .Cod Liver,. Oil 
”  concentrated in little sugar - Coated tablets

witho~ut;hny-  ̂ taSte or smeiL
ilcGby's God riaver: Oil Tablets; they’re 

called! “Cod I/iver Oil in Tablets’’,, and ‘they 
The' freshman. .English, class has} Simply work -wonders. A. Httle'boy.of 3,.scri-• 

finic-hoH V  rnnctArv" tpcl- nn j onsly sick, crofĉ well and gained 10# =lbs. in JUSt Iimsneq a  m astery test on I 5nst one month. A jrirl of thirteen, after the 
quotations; adjectives, and adverbs. J same disease*1 Rained 3 lbs. the first week and
riv , *  -. -  - i a  2 lbs. each week after.. A young .mother whoThey. Will begin, woxhing on litera-1 coû  not cat or Bicep after baby enroc got 
tufe. «■ i all her health back and gained 10 Iba. *n less

The works of W illiam , ,Cullen.| ■Yô  simply must try McCoy’s at once. 
Brvarit and E dgar A llen  Poe have! Remember if you don̂ t pain at least n lbs. of 

\ ^  : j. , .... -l-u T firm healthy .fiesh. in a month cct your money
JUSt been: cpm^iSt^d by the teixtu| ;back*> Behiahd"ahd gei^IcGby’a—'the orisnnal.
grade. Eiiflisli divisions.

This1: week: :finds . tiie. .journalism 
students on ' the; chapter entitled f 
‘ ‘Meetings alid Cymposium Inter- ’

and Pennine Cod Liver Oil -Tablets 
disapproved by Good Housekeeping: 
Institute. T̂ cfus£. all substitute*  ̂
insist on the original McCoy’s-rri 
therb ai*c :norie better;
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•FOR SA L E --N ever Fail electric
___j incubator, lad  e g g  capacity. Oil

GOOD U SED  M A N U R E SPREAD - [ brooder. Eel Riffer. R. R. 3. 7t3n

FOR SALE

ER for sale at Buchanan Co-ops,!
Inc. Stic 1 B A B Y  CHICKS— From flocks an-

__________ _______________________ ____. i tigen blood-tested for pullorum
by us. Custom hatching. Lynn 
Pardee, Galien. Ttfp

FOR SAGE— Dry beech and h ard , 
maple wood, S3 per cord deliver
ed. E . R . Butts, Niles. R. F . D. 
No. 3. Phone Niles 7143b 2. 6t3»>

--------- ---------- --------- „--------
FOR SALE— Cord wood. Borden 

farm, R. R. 1 ; 6 miles N . W . ofj 
Buchanan. atop:

tVE H A V E  TW O more of those 
§7(1.00 Cultipackers for sale, A  
real bargun Buchanan Co-ops, i 
Inc. Stic ■

SEEDS— Some local clover,. Mien, 
alfalfa and soy beans at bargains 
while they last. Get yours early. 
Lynn Pardee, Galien. ?tfp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Heated 

Modern throughout. 
Furnished.

apartment. 
Call 5-UJ. 

7t3e

FOR SALE— Good body stove 
wood and white oak fence posts. 
Joseoh Haas. Bakertown filling 
Station. Phone 7110F2, 6t3p

FOR SALE— 200 shocks of corn; 
Borden Farm, R, R. 1; 6 miles N  
XV. of Buchanan. bt3p

FOR SALE— At a bargain. Hot 
Point Electric range, like new. 
W ith insulated oven. Inquire at 
Record office. Gt3c

1st insertion Feb. 2 l ;  last March 7

STATE OF MICHIGAN,. The Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Berrten.
A t a session Of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day of February A. D. 
1235.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the' Estate of Martin C, Lentz, 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place bo appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It  Is. Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 

. saict Probate Office on or before 
i the 17th day of June A . D . 1935, 
1 at tan o’clock In the fore- 

W AN TED  All kinds oi hay. State r oon, said time and place being 
pr.eer. Frank Loelter, U . S. 12, hereby appointed for the examina- 
Bridgman. Gt3p t:on and adjustment o f all claims

__ ________________________  . ______ _ and demands against said deceas-
\ U X f C r  -To buy beef hides.: ed.

Highest prices paid. Do not le t 1 It  is Further Ordered, That pub- 
frtreze Two cents for fat. D a n 1 lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
Meison’s  M v k e t. Phone 11. 4 9 H ! “ cation o f a copy o f this Order for

three successive weeks previous to

WANTED

1 W A N T E D  TO R EN T— Small farm ' said day of hearing, in the Berrien
: close in, or what have you to bounty Reco«I' a  newspaper print-
i    ,—. . .  ed and circulated m  said County,

_________________________ __________ ! « » t .  Write Box bTXX. care Rec- M A L C O L M  H ATFIELD,
FOR S A L E —Pop com  and pota- j ord. S a p . Judge of Probate

toes. Wilbur Beadle, Chippewa ! 1 SEAL. A  true copy, Florence
St3p I*  r  ?  ?  o r  m id- Ladwi R e^ s te r  of Probate.

______________________ ___ * ! die aged woman to keep house _______  ~
for clderiy gentleman. 20S Moc
casin Avenue. Telephone 319

Slip

St.

JUST AN OTH ER reminder o n 1 
seeds. Prices are sure to b e ' 
higher. Buy now. Buchanan} 
Co-ops, Inc. Stic}

FOR*SALE— Alfalfa h ay  also ? 
weeks old pigs. Otto Geminder ■ 
1>2 miles east and 'a  mile north 
of Galien. 6tSp. ;

1st insertion Feb. 7 ; last Feb. 21

MISCELLANEOUS
STATE O F M ICH IGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
_______________________________________ Berrien.
W H E N  YO U R  E Y E S need glasses, ■ -X-t a session o f Said Court, held 

O T stretch tbu Ontomctrist >at tlie Probate Office in the City 
U;  I r  T ? ’ „ of St. Joseph in  said County, ona<. Korns News Depot eve. . the 3 i st d o f January A _ d .
Thursday. 44t4c i

FOR SALE or’TR AD E—^One lot « P CAKD. © F  I f  H AN KS . . . _ -------------
“  ‘ express our sincere thanks and' m Probate.Niles, Mich., clear, 

have you ? w ill trade for car ,'
building material, etc. Edna
Wallace. Galien, Mich, 5t7p

1935.
W e  wish to ! Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,

BROODER STOXTSS and Poultry j 
equipment. Dependable high i 
quality merchandise at reasona- 1 
ble prices. Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.

Stic

FO R  SALE— Clover and alfalfa 
hay, also potatoes. Lester Fedore 
R. R. 1, Buchanan. StSp

FO R SALE— Extracted honey. Ilk' 
lb. furnish own container. Comb 
honev 15c per cake. Ava Schram.

StSp

In the Matter
. . .  .  . - o f the Estate Of Nelson J. Schram,appreciation to all those who ra J 3

anv wav brought comfort and, , ,  * ,.  .  ,, . _  , ,  „ ... ! I t  appearing to the Court that
sympathy to us during the ill- t;me f or presentation of the 
ness and death of our dear moth- • claims against said estate should 
er, Mrs. C. B. Treat. ' be limited? and that a time and

Stic Mr. and Mrs. C. Dixon place be appointed to receive, ex- 
McLaughlin. amine and adjust all claims and de

mands against said deceased by

HORSES— All young, well broke 
and. gentle. Several goccl brood 
mares. A  x*isit will convince you 
this is the place to buy. Floyd 
Smith, Range Line Road. Stlp

Various bu oys
Buoys with red and black hori

zontal stripes mark obstructions or 
shoals in a channel. Can buoys are 
fiat topped anil cylindrical, wliil 
mm buoys are conical with pointed 
top. When a ship enters a channel 
or harbor, m l buoys (usually nun 
buoys) with even numbers are to 
be left on the ship’s starboard or 
right hand; black buoys (usual!)* 
can buoys) with odd numbers are 
to be left on the ship’s port or left 
hand,

and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of 

said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office, on or before 

I the 3rd day* o f June A , D.
' 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
: noon, said time asd place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 

i lication of a copy -of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev-

FEA TH E R ’S Quality Baby Chick.' 
that 'live and grow. Best grade 
Leghorns, §6.50: Rocks, §7 per 
hundred. Place your order now. 
W e specialize in custom hatch
ing. Feather's Hatchery, •'? mi. 
east, ** mile south Glendora.

s-3r

APRON and FOOD SA LE— by L. 
D. S. XVomen’s Dept., at Indust. 
Bldg. & Loan office, Saturday’  
morning. Feb. 23. tstlp

L o n "« i  Unbroken State Road i°us to said day of hearing, in the 
North Carolina claims Us famous Berrien County Record, a news- 

10. a stretch of con- PaPer printed and circulated m 
said county.

M A L C O L M  H A T F IE L D ,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ludwig, Register of Probate;

• 1st insertion Feb, 14: last Feb. 23

highway No, 10. a 
Crete that extends GOO miles from 
one end of the cumnionwealth to 
the other, is the longest uubroken 
state road in the I’ nifed States.

1st insertion Feb. 21: last March 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN. The P r o -, 

bate Court for the County o f ; STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- 
Berrien. i bate Court for the County of
A t  a session of __ said Court, held > Berrien, 

at the Probate Office in the city o f ' Ab a session of said court, held 
S t  Joseph in said. County, on Jhe j  yje probate Office in the City of 
10th. day of February A. D . 1935. j st. Joseph in. said county, on the 

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, j sth day of Febrtfary A . D. 1935. 
Judge of Probate. ,' Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield

In  the Matter of the Estate, o f ; j uc]ge 0f  Probate. In the Matter 
Lewis F. Cauffman, deceased, j *L>. ̂  Estate of Mary A . Hartline,

_  TJe/coL- Hattie B. Bum s having filed _ in deceased. John Hartline having 
■G-’’®— v /  c c K  said court her petition praying i fjjgd jn said court his final adminis-

that the administration of said f tration account, and his petition

i f

Probate Court

estate be
Burks or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the ISth day 
of March A . D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby

d „ ™  «“  ■ »“ ■ *  » “  >»“ ■
in the Edward F . Doehrer matter Further 0rdesed( That pub.
and ordei: for publication entered m lic no£iCe thereof be given by pub* 
the Raymond C. Davis matter, Lication of a copy of this order 

The will and petition for probate once each week for three succes-

Judge Malcolm. Hatfield has en
tered the following orders in the 
Probate Court during the past 
week:

Petitions for appointment of ad
ministrator were filed in the Ed
ward F . Doehrer and Raymond C.

Hattie B . ; playing for the allowance thereot 
and. for the assignment and distri
bution of the residue of said estate 
and his petition praying that said 
Court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real es- (

mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now tilerefore, NOTICE . IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice and

said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the l l t h  day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot number seventeen (17), in 
Block number fourteen (14), in 
English and Holmes Addition tc 
the Village (now City) of Buch-

and Loan Association, Loan Association, a Michigan Cor- 
Mortgagee. poratiRp, dated the 29th day of

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address. 
Buchanan, Michigan.

all other legal costs together with anan.
Dated December 12th, 1934.said attorney’s fee, at public auc

tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the l l th  day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, j jsj. insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 
Berrien. County, Michigan, and a re . MORTGAGE SALE

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association,

Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

described In said mortgage as fol- j 
low’s, to wit:

L ot four (4), Colonial Gardens, 
Addition to the Village of Buchan
an, (Now City of Buchanan.)

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 

tmade by Laura A . Holmes, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan A s-

Dated December 12th, 1934. ® Corporation,
aatecl, the 10th day of FeDruary 

i 1927, and recorded in the office of 
| the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
(County, Michigan, on the l lth  day 
(of February 1927, in Liber 150 of 
[Mortgages, on page 240, by failure 
to make installment payments at

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association,

Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. maturity, and for four months

1 thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 2 8 ;eiect;g an(j  declares the whole of

the principal and interest now’ due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage 

TEhe amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f §1179.10,

MORTGAGE SALE  
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Grace R. VanHalst to 
the Industrial Building and 
uoan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration dated the loth  day of . . .  . . ,  , , ,,
March 1926, and recorded in the principal a u d ^ r e s t  and^ the
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
17th day of March 1926, in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
157, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest now due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms; of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of §2730.53, of 
principal and interest and the-fur
ther sum of $35.w , as an attorney’s

further sum of §25.00 as an attor
ney's fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS  
H ER EBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
m ay be necessary to pay the 

I amount so as aforesaid due on saidfee provided for in said m ortgage.. .
and no suit or proceedings at law I mortgage, with six per cent mter- 
or in equity having been instituted cst from the date of this notice and 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS  
H EREBY G iV E N , that by virtue front outer door 
of the power of sale contained in }House in m  City of

all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, a t public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 

of the Court 
St, Joseoh,said mouisrasrc and tlie Statute in !_ . _  , .

such case made and provided, the j ®.6rrien ^RcluSan;> oa
said mortgage will be foreclosed by [Monday, the l l t h  day of March 
a sale of the premises described 11935, at ten o'clock in the fore- 
therein, or so much thereof as m aj 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notic. and all other 
'egal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
She highest bidder, at th e  front 
juter door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County Michigan, on Monday, the 
l l th  day of March 1935, at ten 
o'clock in tne forenoon.

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Earl Glossenger and Ber
nice Glossenger, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 26th day of June 
1920, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 6th day 
of July 1920, in Liber 136 o f Mort
gages, on page 64, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and Interest at maturity, 
and for four months .thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $598.94, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of §35.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS  
H ER EBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the _
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 1 uatea in the City of

lQp, I
line 1 S28 , and recorded in the office 

of the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 23rd day 
of July 1928, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 35, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mor tgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $576.01, 
of principal and Interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in: said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
H EREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained ic 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay  the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 29th day of April 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises- to be sold are sit- 
Buchanan,

o f the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in  
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by  
a sale o f the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may  
be necessary to pay the amount so  
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from  the 
date of this notice and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of-the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday; the 
29th day of April. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are. sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, towit:

Lot twenty-four (24) in A . C. 
Day’s addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 30, 1935. •-
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

noon.
The premises to be sold are sit

uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot seventeen (17), in Ross and 
Alexander's Third Addition, to the 
Village (now city) of Buchanan.

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee,The premises to be sold are sit- 

latedrin the City of Buchanan, Ber- j Frank R. Sanders,
„  - .   ̂ - -  -a-- Ay.orEey for Mortgagee,

Business Address, 
Buchanan, Michigan.

den County, Michigan, and are des- 
;ribed in said mortgage as follows, 
.0 wit:

Lot sixty four (64), Liberty 
Heights Addition to the Village 
(now City), of Buchanan, except a 
(trip seven (7) feet wide across the 
rear of said lot to be used for an 
llley.

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building 

and Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

. . „ , . . . . . .  , . . .  .B u sin e ss  Address,
tate of which, said deceased died, Buchanan, Michigan.
seised. ) ____________ ___________

It is Ordered, That the l l t h  day 
of March A . D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at saidof same was filed in the Clara S. weeks previous to said day o f ™ ^ e bc is lerebv

McMullen estate. Notice was waiv- hearing, in the Berrien County S r  examliSg and til
ed- Record, a  newspaper printed and

Inventories- were filed in tho circulated in said county. 
Margaret S. Randall. Henry V /.; M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD,
Diamond and Catherine Boone, dc- Judge of Probate,
ceased! estates and the Annie Horn- SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
elchuck, minor matter. ! Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

Bonds were filed and letters of
administration entered in the Net- 
son King, Martin; C. Lentz anti 
Cora A . M ast estates and letters Berrien, 
testamentary entered in the Clara A t  a session o f said Court, held 
S. McMullen estate. '■ a t the Probate Office in the City

Accounts were filed with Judge o f s t - Joseph in said county, on 
Hatfield in the following estates tlle XSth day of February A . D.

lowing said account and hearing 
eaid. petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev- 

1st insertion Feb. 21; last March ?  ious >0 said day of hearing, in the 
ST ATE O F  M ICHIGAN. The P r o -! Berrien County Record, a news- 

bate Court for the County o f ; paper printed and circulated in
said county.

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.

Melvina B. Wells, Fred XVolford, M . 
J. Stover, Anson F . Bither and E m 
m a J. Weaver, deceased and Aud
rey Wilcox. E ffie Mae Price W ill
iams, Ruth Bennitt, Virginia 
Stines; Irene L . XViDiams and Ches
ter Garlanger, minors.

Final Accounts- were filed in the 
Gertrude L . Hartline, M ary A .

1935.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 

Judge of Probate.. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Emma J. Weaver, 
deceased. Holland E. Barr hav
ing filed in said

S E A L  A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 13; last-Feb. 28 
MORTGAGE SALE

______ _  Default having been made in the
court his fin al! conditions o f a  certain mortgage 

account to date as administrator J dade by Claybum E . Gooch ana 
o f said estate, and his petition ZUIa Gooch, husband and  ̂ wife, 
praying for the allowance thereof, J *-° the Industrie Budding mid Loan 

t and his petition praying that he Association, a Michigan Corpora
Hartkne, TillieBudzbanowski, H e r -, .  . ....
man Dnnse, XViiliam H . W itt, Jen- S n o ° tn ^
nie Brown, Anna Kaiser and E tta  ( f y ^ ?00’00 *° "
Loshbough deceased estates. . 0f deceased en tlte d  thereto.

„  . . . .  °  _ ■ .  ,  , I t  is Ordered, That the 18th dayPetition, for license to sell real _ ,  L  ,, .  „ „ „  r:wr , oi March A . D. 193d, at tenestate was filed m  ctie Adolpii 1 , , T . ,, , . ,
(Kreiger) Krieger and Charles H. I L t e ^ f i c e  be aSd F  h e r F c ™
Walker deceased estates and order t ^ - f .  an T  MIow-
for publication entered. j fng said accolmt;

An, order allowing the claims and - It  Is Fiirtner Ordered, That pub-for payment of debts was entered . . __ ,,__________ ,  , . .  __ .- .7  __. . ,he notice thereof be given by pub-m  the XVilham A . Hmkins estate, L .___ ,  ,  f, . J r ,. , , * 1 j lication of a cooy o f this order, forand order closinsr the; hearing- o f It: ^claims was entered in the Rnrr. i toree successive weeks; previous to cia,ims was^enterea in tne San, - id . o f  bearing, in the Berrien
Marti and Tdhe Scherer estates Coiffity  Record, a mwspaper print- 

Judge Hatfieid closed the Lucille <ed circula^ d in said c0unty . 
M. Coveil, minor matter and the' M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD,
Alger R. Hunter; Della E . Kephart judge o f  Probate,
and William F . Loshbough deceas-jgEA L.. A  true copy. Florence 
ed, estates. Ladwig, Register of Probate.

tion, dated the 19th day o f  October 
1929, and recorded, in the office of 
the Register o f Deeds o f Berrien 
County; Michigan; on the 26th day 
o f November 1929, In Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 153, by failure 
to make Installment payments of 
principal and interest a t maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole o f the principal 
and interest due and payable as 
provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.
’ The amount claimed to be due 
son said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of §2483.75, 
of principal and interest and the mortgage, with six per cent inter- 
fnrther sum of §35.00, as an at- est from the date of this notice and 
torney’s fee provided for in said all other legal costs together with

1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Floyd Hartline and Hazel 
Hartline (signed. Hazel M. Hart
line) husband and wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan Assoc
iation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 13th day of November 
1925, and recorded in the office of 
the P.egister of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 18th day 
of November 1925, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 133, by Ipilure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable- 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage a t the date of 
this notice is the sum of $601.63, 
of principal and interest and the 
the further sum of $35,00, as an 
attorney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, -and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been- instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS  
H E R E B Y  GIVEN , that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained- in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
m ay be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said

1st insertion Dec, 13; last F“b. 28 
MORTGAGE SALE'

Default having been made in th2 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred W ilcox and Mabel 
XVilcox, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the l l th  day of September 
1926, and recorded in the office of 
uie Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County; Michigan, on the 22nd day 
of September 1920, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages on page 201, by failure 
to make installment payments ol 
principal and interest Cl maturity 
and1 for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole Of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on- 
said mortgage at the date of thia 
notice is the sum of $997.20, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attorney's 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted; 
to recover the debt secured by said1 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, N O TICE If) 
H ER EB Y GIVEN, that by virtu? 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided,, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount se 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from too 
date of this notice, and ail other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, on Monday, the l l t h  day 
of March 1935, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are situat
ed in the Township of Buchanan 
and City of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan, and are describ
ed in said mortgage as follows, to 
wit:

Lots number eighteen (18) and 
nineteen (19), in Block number 
ten (10) in English and Holmes 
Addition to the village (now City) 
of Buchanan.

Date'd December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building'

a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, a t the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the l l t h  day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot forty eight (48), Rynear- 
son’s Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,,,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st Insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 
. MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a  certain mortgage 
made by Charles M. Hauser and 
Della Hauser, husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 1st day of October 
1928, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 10th day 
of October 192S, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 51, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity, 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of ’the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms Of said 
mortgage,

The amount claimed to be due 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $1930.98 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no Suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
H ER EBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice and 
all other legal costs -together1 with 
said attorney's fee,, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the; Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on: 
Monday, the l l t h  'day of March 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be: sold are sit
uated - in the .City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in. said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot one hundred fifty  seven 
(157), in Liberty Heights’ Addition 
to the Village (now City) of Bu
chanan. Except a strip seven (7) 
feet wide.; across the rear end of 
said lot to be used for an alley.,

Dated- December 12th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders;
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot ten (10), Block seven (7), in 
English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee-

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS 
MORTGAGE SA LE

Default having been made In 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by XViiliam D. Ellis and 
Irma M . Ellis, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 6th day of 
M ay 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
24th day of May 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 109, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole of the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms o f said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f $3159.32, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said 

’mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS  
H EREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, th e  
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
;by a sale of the premises’ describ
ed therein, Or so much thereof as 
.may be necessary to pay the 
: amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six: per cent inter
est from the, da-2 of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to' the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph. 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April, 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan,, and are 
described' in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot. eighteen. (18), in Maple 
Tract Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

D ated  January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association,
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan..

•1-st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS 
-MORTGAGE SALE  

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George H. Batchelor and 
Lucy E . Batchelor, husband’ and 

wife, to the Industrial Building and

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 18 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having neen made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made b y  XVilbur XVest and Alice: B.. 
West, husband and, wife, to the In
dustrial Building and Loan. Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated :the 12th day o f May, 1030, 
and. recorded in the o ffic e  o f  the 
Register of Deeds o f  Berrien coun
ty, .Michigan, oii- the 15th day of 
May, 1930, in liber 165 o f  mort
gages, on page 176; b y  failure to 
make installment payments at ma
turity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
amount of the principal and inter
est due and: payable, as provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this- 
notice is the sum o f $104.25 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured -by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE 13  
H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by virtue

1st insertion Jan. 17; last April 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  

A  mortgage executed by Jessie 
G. James and Ida James, husband 
and wife, of the village of Galien 
Berrien County, Michigan, to The 
Galien State Bank, a  Michigan 
Banking Corporation, dated April 
18, 1933, and recorded in the office 
of the Register o f Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd day 
of April, 1933, in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages, on Page 196, being, in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law, in cases 
of mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door of the 
Court House in the City o f St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, oi 
the loth day of April A . D. 1935 
at ten o’clock Eastern Standard 
time.

The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest is the sum 
of Seven Hundred Eighty-three and 
84-100 ($783.84) Dollars.

The description o f the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows, to-wit:

A  parcel of land situated in the 
Township of Galien, County o f Ber
rien, State of Michigan, Commen
cing at the Northeast (N E) cornel 
of the Southeast quarter (S E t i) 
of the Northwest quarter (N W % j  
of Section Nine (9), Township 
Eight (8) South, Range ninetees 
(19) West, thence South thirty- 
three (33) rods; thence W est on; 
hundred twenty (120) rods; thenej 
North thirty-three (33) rods; 
thence East one hundred twent3 
(120) rods to the place of begin
ning.

Dated January 17, A . D . 1935. 
The Galien-Buchanan Stats 
Bank, a Michigan banking 
corporation, successor to i the 
Galien State Bank,

Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns &  Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address :
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan, 31; last April 25

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  
A  mortgage made b y  Elizabeth 

Voorhees to William Hess and 
Eliza A . Hess, husband and wife, 
and the whole to the survivor 
thereof, dated November 13, 1925, 
and recorded in the office o f  the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Novmber 17, 
1925, In liber 157 of mortgages 
on page 66, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, notice 

:is hereby given that the mortgaged 
; premises’will be sold at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of S t  Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 29th day of April 1935. at 
ten o’clock a, m. eastern, standard 
time.

The amount now claimed to> bs 
due on said mortgage, both prin
cipal and interest, is Six hundred 
six and 50-100 ($606:50) dollars,
and also the costs Of foreclosure 
and- attorney fees.

The mortgaged premises being 
described as all that certain piece 
or parcel of land situated in the 
village (now city) o f Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to w it: 

Commencing, at the center of the 
public highway at the southwest 
corner of lands formerly owned by 
Daniel Carlisle; thence north along 
the center of said highway five 
rods to stake corner; thence at 
right angles east twelve rods to 
stake corner; thence at right 
angles south five rods to the south 
line of the said land! formerly own
ed by Daniel Carlisle; thence west 
on said line twelve ’ rods to the 
center of the highway and place of 
beginning. Said land being situ
ated in the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 26, 
town 7 south, range 18 west. 

Dated January 31,1935.
William Hess and Eliza A . 
Hess, husband and wife, and. 
the whole to the survivor 
thereof,

Mortgagees,
A;- A . XVorthington,

Attorney for Mortgagees. 
Business; Address; * -

Buchanan. Mich.,
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Entertains Couples^
Pinochle Club

Mr. and Mrs. A . P. Sprague en
tertained the Couples* Pinochle 
club Tuesday evening.

* jp
Hostess at 
Afternoon Bridge

Mrs. Philip Landsman was host
ess 'at an afternoon of bridge at 
her home yesterday.

* »  *
Hostess at 
Hallies Bridge

Mrs. D. J, Rouse was hostess on 
Tuesday evening to the members of 
her ladies bridge club.

a »; a
Hostess tor 
Happy Go Lueky

Mrs. Charles Boyle was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the members 
of the Happy Go Lucky club.

it a a
Is Hostess to 
Altar & Rosary

Mrs. H. R, Adams is entertaining 
the Altar and Rosary Society of 
St. Anthony's church this after
noon.

# * *
Is Hostess lor 
Wegota Bridge

Mrs. A. P. Sr&gue is entertain
ing the members of the Wegota 
Bridge Club at her home this eve
ning.

T »• *
T o  E ntertain  
Couples Club

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger 
will he host and hostess to the 
members Of the Couples club this 
evening.

T o  Entertain:
Mission Circle

Miss Catherine Wynn, will en
tertain the members of the Eleanor 
W olfe circle at her home at 7 p. 
m. this evening.

Attend, Party- 
In Niles Monday

llr , and: Mrs. Warren Juhl, at
tended a  party at the home of Mr. 
and: Mrs. Lawrence Lorenson, at 
Niles. Monday evening.

Will Entertain * *  *
Contract Club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habicht will 
entertain the members of the Con
tract Bridge club at a dinner and 
hridge party tbis evening. j

Ounces on S. B- 
'School Program

Miss Phyllis DeNardo appeared 
in dance solo on the entertainment 
program given at the St. Matthews 
school of South Bend Sunday eve
ning.

sj *
Dinner Party 
Sundae Evening

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mullen and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Rocke
feller, were dinner guests Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Matliie.

* * »
Honor Daughter 
On 1st Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Johnson en
tertained at dinner Sunday, honor
ing the birthday of their daughter, 
Elsie Mae, who was a year old 
that day.

* »
Entertains The 
Berean, Class

Mrs. J. E. Arney was hostess to 
the members of the Berean class 
of the Church of Christ at the 
home Of Mrs. E. N . Schram Wed
nesday afternoon.

* * *
R. X . Lodge 
To Meet Friday

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
hold its regular meeting at the 
H , W  .A. hall Friday evening with 
Mrs. Frank Kean as chairman of 
the entertainment.

s » *
Attend Niles 
Bridge Lluieheoa
| Mesdames E, B. Hoss, Glenn 
' Smith, and J. F. Viele were guests 
at a bridge luncheon, given by Dr. 
Abby Henderson at the Four Flag3 
hotel, Niles, Saturday,

* * «
Presents Pupil 
In Dance Recital 

Miss Teresa White presented her 
pupil, Miss Phyllis DeNardo, on 
the senior recital program of the 
LaSalle School of Music, South, 
Bend: Sunday afternoon.

* * *
Entertain The 
Contract Club

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold were 
ost and hostess to the members 

of the _ Contract Bridge club at a 
b.30 o dock dinner Monday even- 

Bridge honors were won by 
icht" J' Strayer and Frank Hab-

To Present Studio
Dance Recital Sunday

Miss Teresa White will present 
the pupils of the “School of the 
Dance” in a recital at her studio 
at 224, E. Front street at 3:30 p. ni. 
Sunday. Students who will ap
pear will be Imogene Russell, Phyl
lis DeNardo, Elaine Blaney, Bar
bara Swartz, Nancy Jean Scheetz, 
Marjorie Ekins, Mary Hickey, Su
zanne McKinnon, Shirley Erskine, 
Lillian Fabiano, Norma Bromley, 
Alice Wasso, Doris Klute, Evelyn 
Johnson, Bonnie J. Metzgar, Jan
ice Pierce, Minta Wissler, Wanda 
Jean Ray buck, Jean Vetleriy, Rich
ard Bromley and Richard Slireve. 
Mrs. Con Kelley will act as pian
ist.

* * s
Portage Prairie 
Home Ec Club

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Johnston, Niles, Feb. 
27. All members are requested to 
be tbere by 10:30 a. m.

* *
To Entertain 
For Book Club

Mrs. John Walscli will he host
ess to the members of the Book 
Club at her nqme Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Jeannette Stevenson 

jwill review a current book,
sfc :4 a

To Entertain 
Pinochle Club

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble will 
be host and hostess for the mem
bers of the Fortnightly Pinochle 
club at dinner and cards for their 
regular meeting next- Saturday 
evening.

»■ rtr
Hostess to 
Birthday Club

Mrs. R. H. Snowden was hostess 
to the members of the Birthday 
club at a bridge luncheon at her 
home Tuesday, honoring Mrs. Bay  
Rough on her departure for a vis
it in Highlands, S. C.

*. * *
Double 4 Pinochle- 
Club Meeting

The Double Four Pinochle club 
met Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vine Cook, for a 
chop suey dinner and an evening 
of pinochle. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Eldon Proud and Charles 
Mills,

* * -5
Guest at Sorority 
Formal Dinner Dance

Miss Margaret Kooiis left last 
evening for Albion, where she will 
be the guest: of Miss Dorothy
Babcock over the, week-end. On 
Friday they will attend a sorority- 
formal dinner dance at the Kel
logg hotel at Battle Creek.

i.vS's^Si

A fte r - In  v en to r v.f
* /

Orders are to clear out all 
remaining Coats disregard
ing cost, loss, or former sell
ing prices!

E v e r y  F in e

FUR c o a t
N ow  G oes a t—

p rice

\

s Mter-Inventory! Sell ouiâ OnggM
Type of Fur end Trim Price

GUARANTEE
Every c o a t  bears 
G reenblatts* f  oaraa- 
tee o f  absolute satli- 
faction Tvi.th one 
year's FREE SERV
ICE clause*

FREE STORAGE
Every coat sold; dur
ing this selllnr w ill 
be siored; during the 
summer o f 1935. at 
&o charge.

CONVENIENT.
PAYMENTS

Convenient terms to 
suit, or If you choose 
10 months to pay on 
our lay-awsy plan.

SOUTH. BEND

Northern Seal Sell T  rim . . . . . . .
Lapin Coats
Northern Seal Swagger .................
Silver Muskrats Self Trim . ...............
American Broadtails Self Trim. • • ■ - 
Premier Seal Self Trim 

[ Northern Seal and Fitch 
? Baltic Seal and Jap Mink
f Grey Caracul Self Trim . . . ------ --- • ■
3 Northern Seal Russian Trim ---------
3 Golden Muskrat . , . . . . . . . . .  • • • • ■
1 Grey American Broadtail, Squirrel 
3 Stiver Muskrat and Fitch . . . . .  -  •
3 Sunburnt Muskrats . . . — . . . —  
1 Black Caracul Self Trim 

13 Hudson Seal Self Trim . . . . . ----- •
7 Huson Seal _____ ____________ _ - ■
V Black Caracul and Silver Fox .
8 Hudson Seal Self Trim ............ -
2  Natural Russian Squirrel _____ •
I Logwood Alaskan Seal ________

$  94.00
94.00
94.00 

U 0.0Q
410.00
110.00  
110.00
132.00
132.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
176.00
176.00
176.00
194.00
275.00
275.00
378.00
378.00
450.00

lnven ôrI
Price

4 7 3 0
.5 47.00

47.00 
55-00
55.00
55.00
55.00
66.00 
66.00 
77.00

' 77.00  
'  77.00
• 8S.00
‘  88 .00  
‘  88 .00  

•' 97.00
* ' 137.50 
"  137.50 
•’ 489 .00  

189.00 
* "  225.0?

230 South
M ic h ig a n

Four Local Musicians Presented 
In Junior Day Program in Niles

Four young Buchanan musicians 
were featured in the annual Junior 
Day program of the Niles Music 
club at the Four Flags hotel 'on 
Tuesday afternoon. Those pre
sented and their numbers were: 

Betty Ann Miller (piano)
Two A rietta s ____________ Hay-den
Clown’s D an ce________ ______Terry

Catherine Wynn (piano) 
Minuett from Sonato Opus 49

Beethoven
Janet Kelley (violin)

Mrs. Con Kelley, accompanist

, Cavatine_____________ ,__________ Raff
Viennese Popular Song (The Old- 

Refrain) arranged by Fritz 
Kreisler

Hungarian D an ce__„______Haeche
.Robert Willard (vocal)

Mrs, Molly CliappeU, accompanist
Trade W in d s _______________   Keel
Sea Fever__________________Andrews
Dedication_________________  Franz

Mesdames Glenn Sanford, Ida 
Bishop and H. B. Thompson at
tended the program for the pur
pose of encouraging the young mu
sicians.

Bay Leaf Rcbekali 
Lodge Meeting

The members of the Bay Leaf 
Rebekah lodge met Friday eve
ning. Miss Elizabeth Longfellow 
was chairman of the entertainment 
committee. The Glendora, degree 
staff exemplified the initiatory de
gree for a class of candidates.

* ■* a
Observe 9tli 
Wedding Anniversary

Eighteen friends enjoyed a co
operative dinner Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
bur Dempsey, in observance of the 
9th wedding anniversary of Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman, Boyer, Ardmore, 
Ind. The evening was spent play
ing cards, ping pong and dancing.

* * » '
Surprised on 
27th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble were 
surprised Tuesday evening by the 
members of the Fortnightly Pin
ochle club, the occasion being the 
27th anniversary: Of their wedding. 
The guests brought refreshments 
and a very- pleasant evening was 
spent. The host and hostess were 
presented with a beautiful throw 
rug.

tf *■ *
Legion-Auxiliary 
Family- Night

The American Legion and Aux
iliary will hold the monthly- Fam
ily Night supper at 6:30 p. m. Fri
day with a program of good enter
tainment and music following.

f i t
Entertains in 
Honor of Guests

Miss Kathry-n Portz entertained 
at a buffet, supper Sunday evening 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dillon, Hudson, Mich. Ten guests 
were present.

t- t -
North Niles Home 
Ee Club Meets

Members of the North Niles 
Home Economics club entertained 
their families at a 6:30 dinner at 
the Bend of the River grange hall 
Friday evening. Later a program 
of readings, and musical selections 
were given. A  comedy- sketch, 
"Boss By Strategy," was cleverly 
presented by- Mrs. Raymond

Russell File, 
were present.

About 60 persons

30 Club Studies 
National Capitol

The members of the Thirty club 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. A . L. Knoblauch, the theme 
of the program being "W ashing
ton, D. C.” Papers read were: 
“The White House,” Mrs. Edith 
Henslee; "The Members of the 
White House,” Mrs. W , B . Dale; 
"The M ost Interesting Public 
Buildings,” Mrs. Will Beardsley. 
Members responded to roll call 
with current events.

* * -s
0 -4 -0  Class 
Enjoys Party

The regular business and social 
meeting of the 0 -4 -0  class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School was held 
in the church parlors Friday eve
ning. A  pot luck supper was en
joyed after which a short business 
meeting was held. The members 
decided to hold an annual rum
mage sale. Games and contests 
were enjoyed. The next meeting 
will be in. charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Straube and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Coleman.

* * *
Local Dancers Appear 
In South Bend Follies

Miss Teresa White presented six 
of her Buqhanan pupils in dance 
numbers at the annual Follies of 
the Progress Club of South Bend, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
of this week. Students appearing 
were Phyllis DeNardo, toe soloist, 
Elaine Blaney, Lillian Fabiano, 
Norma Bromley-. Alice Wasso, and 
Doris Klute. Miss White’s pro
gram number was entitled "The  
Grecian. Bend.” A  number pre
sented by the local dancers was one 
of the outstanding hits of last 
year’s follies.

* * *•
Surprised on 
52 nd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Moyer o f S. 
Portage street were pleasantly sur
prised Tuesday evening by a group 
of relatives and friends who drop
ped in on them to help them cele
brate their'52nd wedding anniver
sary. The evening was spent with 
games, contests and music and at 
a late hour refreshments were 
served. Those from out of town 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Moyer and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
Kenneth Moyer and children, La- 
Porte, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn, 
son and daughter, of near South 
Bend, Bernice Newsom and James 
Uph&m of Portage Prairie.

Wednesday Club 
Meets Friday

The Wednesday- afternoon bridge 
club will meet Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Strayer.

College Club 
Meets Today-

The College Club will meet this 
evening at the home Of Miss Belle 
Miller.

yi *
TllXIS Society 
Meeting Saturday

The Tuxis Society- of the Pres- 
by-terian church will hold a social 
meeting at the church parlors On 
Saturday- evening.

A :jf >
R. X . Juveniles 
To Meet: Friday-

The Roy-al Neighbor Juveniles 
will meet in the Modern Woodman 
hall Friday after school with Mrs. 
GJayton Leiter in charge.

Entertains Hill 
Climbers Class

The Hill Climbers Sunday School 
Class of the, Methodist Sunday- 
School were guests of Miss Ida 
Aliola at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Leiter Monday- evening. Eigh
teen members attended. A  busi
ness meeting was held and refresh
ments were served.

-  * ,4;
Jolly Dozen 
Bunco Club

The members of the Jolly Dozen 
Bunco club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Barnes 
in Niles. Prizes were won by- Mrs. 
Emma Rossow, Mrs., L. Rossow and 
Mrs. Gertrude Kingery. The next 
meeting will be with. Mrs. Gertrude 
Kingery, Feb. 27.

*  *  *

Sorority Members 
Close Year Tuesday

Mrs. Richard Schwartz was 
hostess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. 
U. sorority at her home Tuesday- 
evening. Following the business 
session bridge was played, high- 
score being held by- Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake, This was the last meet
ing of the sorority- year. The 
next meeting will be March 5th.

* * *
Entertain Pres.
Homo Department

Tile Home Service Department of 
the Presbyterian church met on 
Tuesday- afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lester Lyon. Rev. Brunelle 
gave a short talk. Miss Charlotte 
Arnold sang. The committee com
prised Mrs. C. D. Arnold, chair
man, Mrs. E. B. Ross,. Mrs. Jack 
Bishop. Mrs C. A . Andlauer and 
Mrs Hubbard. i

-  =? *  l
Monday- Club j
Holds Meeting *

The Monday Literary club 
will meet Tuesday- afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Roe. After 
opening exercises and a business 
session each member responded to 
roll cal) by- citing the achievement 
or writing by a noted person born 
in ^-February. A  Lincoln and 
Washington program followed. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
held March 11, with Mrs. Edith 
Wooley as hostess.

Railway 48 Year* Building
A 819-inile ralhvny which has 

taken forty-eight years to plan and 
build, opens up the heart of Afri
ca to commerce. Over 12,000 na
tives worked on the line for eleven 
years.
. ------ ------o-----------

W atermelon* Old in Egypt
Watermelons were one of the cul

tivated plants o f  ancient Egypt.

Herbert Roe
Agent

FIRE
INSURANCE

l

105 \V. Dewey Phone 80

School Candidate * 
Speaks at Btend 

of River Grange

William Matthews, Niles, candi
date fo r  eoimty school commission
er at the April election, will speak 
Friday evening at a meeting at the 
Bend, of the River Grange in ob
servance of Education Month in 
Michigan. Matthews has been in
vited to talk on. rural education. 
The committee in charge of the 
meeting comprises Mrs. Mary Zev- 
be, Mrs. Mabel Walton and Miss 
Ruby Cuthbert.

Mrs. Charles Hess of Niles town
ship, a member of the county P.- 
T. A. committee, will talk on Ber
rien county P,-T. A. projects with 
special reference to the advisabil
ity of the township engaging an 
instructor in music for rural 
schools. A  round table discussion 
of problems of education will fol
low. Music will be furnished by 
grange members,

March 8, a debate on the com
bo g  contract will be given, the afi- 
firmative side to be taken by Riley 
Zerbe and Howard Smith and the 
negative by Fred C. Franz and 
John W . Clark,

Rally- night will be observed on 
March 22, when seven or eight 
granges will he guests of the local 
grange. A  play, "The Crossroads 
Store,” will be One of the feature? 
Seventeen members of the cast 
wore present Tuesday- night for the 
first rehearsal.

A t the first February- meeting. 
Supervisor Harvey Geddes of St, 
Joseph spoke, on "The Little Red 
School House." County- Agricul
tural Agent Harry- L. Lurkins, St. 
Joseph, gave a talk and Robert 
Geyer, Buchanan, sang several 
solos, accompanied by Ralph Zer
be. Walton Becker sang, playing 
his own guitar accompaniment. 
Men's night was observed with men 
serving an oyster supper at pret
tily decorated tables. On the com
mittee for the repast were How
ard Nieb, Perley Steinbauer and 
Riley Zerbe, who proved to be ex
cellent cooks. The entertainment

committee included Postmaster 
Glenn Haslett, Buchanan, Howard 
Smith and John W . Clark, Bend of 
the River.

Auxiliary Plans 
1935 Annual Poppy 

Poster Contest

The L e g io n  Auxiliary m et Mon
day evening at the hall. The pres
ident, Mrs. N . S. Smith, appointed 
Mrs. Oscar Swartz as poppy post
er chairman for the contest which 
is to be held for the members of 
the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9tli grades, 
to end in May-. Prizes at bingo 
were won by Mesdames Harry P. 
Binns, Henry- Zupke, Warren W il
lard, Oscar Swartz, Claude Mc
Gowan, H. R. Adams, Roy Pierce, 
Herbert Wallquist, The committee 
in eharge of arrangements com
prised Mesdames Charles Pears, 
George Chubb and Lowell Swem.

----- ------- -o---------- -

Linoleum Destroy* Germs 
The inventor of linoleum rightly 

thought that lie h.-ul discovered an 
' ideal llohr covering. It certainly 

never occurred to him that lie had 
made a germ-killer, yet it is now 
well known that the, oxidized lln- 

1 seed oil with which linoleum 5s 
' manufactured destroys millions of 
typhoid nnrt other germs.

------------o------------  -N
NOTICE OF PRIM ARY  

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that a  

General Primary- Election will be 
held in the City- of Buchanan,
State of Michigan, at the follow
ing places, First PrecinGt, 120 S. 
Oak stree't, Second Precinct, 113 
N. Oak street on Monday-, March 
4th, 1935, for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination by all political 
parties, participating therein the 
following officers:

1 County School Commissioner. 
The polls of said election will be 

Open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will r e -: 
main open until 6 o’clock p. m. 
Eastern Standard time.

SIGNED,
St2e City Clerk

Cleveland Once in Connecticut
Cleveland, Ohio, was once a town 

tn Connecticut. Due to the phrase 
“sea to sea” by many a Colonial 
charter, several states held grants, 
reaching front the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. The Cleveland region was 
known as New Connecticut.

W O R K S M A G IC !
Mrs. Dan F . Brennan, 3291 Glad

stone, Detroit, says: M y son aged 
3, and by daughter aged 5, were 
afflicted with bed wetting and con
stipation. Much to m y  surprise 
and pleasure, M U L-SO -LA X stop
ped these troubles. I  highly- recom
mend M U L-SO -LA X. There is 
nothing like it.

S E E
Blaekmonct

Miles, Micli. 
Atad See Bettes*!

G E R M A N  D A N C E  
E v e r y  Satu rd& y N ig h t  a t

Weko Beach
B R I D G M A N  

F r e e  C o n ce rt S u n d ay  
A fte r n o o n  

D a n c e  in  E v e n in g  
R o a s t  U nieken, F is h  and  

S tea k  D in n ers  
F is h  F r ie s  E v e r y  B a y

EaaHSESenE3ESH22S2yi3

D A N C E  
D A N  R U S S O

and His
O R IO L E S

featuring
P E G G Y  F O R B E S

lit

Sh adowlarD
ST. JOSEPH

W ed. Feb. 27th
Admission 40c per person 

Dancing FR EE 9 to 1 
Also

Dancing every Sat. & Sun. Nltcs

HOLLYWOOD
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y FEB. 22-23

O u tsta n d in g  D elu x e  D ou b le  S h o w !
—Laugh Feature No. I—

Bert Wheeler 
Rob’t. Woolsey

KEnTUCHY
KERI1EI.S

The slory o f  a Bluegrass feud  
With

M A R Y  C A R L I S L E  
"spa n k y" McFarland

N O A H B E E R Y  c

Feature No. 2

Tom Brown and Anita Louise 
(Sweethearts of “Judge Priest” ) 

in tlie first and finest “honest” picture of College Life

"BACHELOR of ARTS

Last Times Tonight 
•(Thur.) 10-lpc

‘TH E FO U N TAIN ” and 
"R ICH EST GIRL IN  

TH E WORLD”

E X T E A  F E I .-S A T .

« ___EPISODE 13
— plus---

“Buddy c f Jhe Legion”

K id d le s  S a t . P a r ty  
2 :3 0  p . m .

Big 5c Candy Bars FREE  
to Kiddies! 10-15&

SUN-MGN-TUE
February
24-25-36

Remember "The 
“Thin Mail ?” 

Weil, here they 
are together 

again! And With' 
even more thrills 
and laughs. But 
then, you can 

always expect the 
unusual from 
this new rave 

team!

Special Sun. Mat. 
Gome at late as 

3 p, in. and see a 
complete show

E XTR A  ADDED ATTR AC TIO N S!
York & Ring -in- “NIFTY NURSES”

Paramount News Events

1 FE A TU R E  j 
\  S H O W  /

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY FEB. 27-28
Popular Bargain Nights, 10e-I5c

IRENE D UNNE  
and JOHN BOLES 

L together again for the first 
& time since "B ack Street”

"THE AGE OF 
INNOCENCE”

F e a tu re  N o . 2

Thrills, Mystery, 
Romance and a 

•’ ‘ striking climax 
in the death cells 

of Sing Sing!

with.-
Gomvay Tearie 

Hardie Albright 
Boots Mallory


